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INTRODUCTION 

 

Tropical Dry Forests 

Tropical dry forests, despite historically being the most widely distributed 

ecosystem type in the tropics, are currently the rarest native ecosystem throughout the 

lowland tropics (Janzen 1988a; Noss and Peters 1995; Janzen 2002), as well as within the 

main Hawaiian Islands (Bruegmann 1996; Loope 1998). These forests are characterized 

by an average annual precipitation of 500 to 2,000 mm and a pronounced dry season, 

usually between four to seven months, during which potential evapotranspiration exceeds 

precipitation. Tropical dry forests have substantial year-to-year variability in the amount, 

intensity, and timing of rainfall (Murphy and Lugo 1986). To deal with this pronounced 

seasonality and unfavorable conditions, plants in these forests have evolved unique 

morphological, ecological, phenological, and physiological characteristics (Khurana and 

Singh 2001). Compared to other forest types, the floras of tropical dry forests typically 

have slower growth rates, lower net primary productivity, higher leaf deciduousness in 

the canopy layer during drought periods, higher dominance of wind-dispersal, and higher 

root-to-shoot ratios. Germination, growth, and reproduction are also typically 

synchronized with water availability (Murphy and Lugo 1986; Vieira and Scariot 2006).  

On a global scale, it is estimated that less than one-third, or roughly 1,048,700 

km
2
, of the former tropical dry forests remain (Murphy and Lugo 1986; Cabin et al. 

2002b; Litton et al. 2006; Miles et al. 2006). The most extensive contiguous dry forests 

occur in the Americas, particularly Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay, Argentina, Mexico, 

Venezuela, Colombia, and Nicaragua. Of those remaining, less than 30% are protected 
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and nearly all areas are vulnerable due to multiple threats including forest fragmentation, 

fire, and land use conversion (Miles et al. 2006).  

 

Hawaiian Dry Forests 

In the Hawaiian Islands, native lowland dry forests were once distributed from sea 

level to ~1,500 m (4,920 ft) elevation, primarily on the leeward, rain-shadowed slopes of 

the main islands in areas receiving less than 2,000 mm of rainfall annually. Additional 

montane and subalpine dry forests occurred above the inversion layer on Maui and 

Hawai„i Island (Gagné and Cuddihy 1990; Cuddihy and Stone 1990; Stemmerman and 

Ihsle 1993; Price et al. 2007; Pau et al. 2009). It is estimated that the original extent of 

these communities has been reduced by approximately 90% (Bruegmann 1996; Mehrhoff 

1996). On O„ahu, Moloka„i, and Lana„i, less than 1% of the former lowland dry forest 

and shrubland remains. Larger areas remain on Maui and Hawai„i Island, although 

distributions have been reduced to less than 2% and 17% of their former extent, 

respectively (Sakai et al. 2002). Nearly all of the dry forests that remain are highly 

fragmented and degraded, with remnants occurring as isolated patches embedded in 

matrices of invasive grasslands and forests, barren lava flows, or urban areas (Chimera 

and Drake 2011).  

Rock (1913) noted that Hawaiian dry forests had high native species diversity and 

exceptionally high tree endemism compared to other forests in the Hawaiian Islands. 

Approximately 90% of dry forest tree species in the Hawaiian Islands are endemic (Pau 

et al. 2009). Today, many native dry forest species are rare, threatened, or endangered. 

Lowland dry habitats have the highest proportion of taxa at risk compared to other forest 
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types (Sakai et al. 2002). Over 25% of the endangered plant taxa in the entire Hawaiian 

flora occur in dry forests or dry scrub ecosystems (Pau et al. 2009). A myriad of factors 

have led to the severe degradation of native Hawaiian dry forests and the decline of 

individual dry forest species, including pre-European contact fire and deforestation, 

nonnative ungulate grazing, invasions by nonnative plant species, seed predation by 

rodents, recent wildland fires, absence of native pollinators, dispersal failure due to loss 

of native avifauna, and conversion of forests for agricultural, urban, and military uses 

(Gagné and Cuddihy 1990; Medeiros et al. 1993; Cabin et al. 2000; Blackmore and 

Vitousek 2000; Burney et al. 2001; Chimera 2004; Chimera and Drake 2010b, 2011). 

In general, long-term scientific studies in Hawaiian dry forests are scarce 

compared to other ecosystems and most studies have occurred in only a few sites. 

Because the majority of the high-quality lowland dry forest remnants occur in the North 

Kona district of the Island of Hawai„i, nearly all Hawaiian dry forest research has been 

conducted within that portion of the archipelago (Blackmore and Vitousek 2000; Cabin et 

al. 2000, 2002a, 2002b; Litton et al. 2006, 2008; Cordell and Sandquist 2008; Brooks et 

al. 2009; Cordell et al. 2009; Thaxton et al. 2010). Fewer published studies have been 

conducted in intact forest patches in lowland areas of Maui (Chimera and Drake 2010b, 

2011) and Lana„i (Stratton et al. 2000).  

Few long-term research projects have been conducted in any of the dry forest 

remnants on O„ahu (Garrison 2003). This is likely due to the overall lack of large, intact 

native forests on O„ahu, primarily as a result of large-scale urbanization and disturbance 

in the lowland, dry regions of the island (Hatheway 1952; Cuddihy & Stone 1990). Yet, 

O„ahu‟s dryland communities are unique. Remnants on Maui and Hawai„i Island, which 
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typically occur on unweathered lava with minimal soil formation, are unlike dry forests 

on the older islands (i.e., Kaua„i, O„ahu, Lana„i) that have more developed, deeper soils 

(Medeiros et al. 1993). Geological and substrate differences between the islands have 

resulted in marked differences in the species composition of dry ecosystems on O„ahu 

compared to the other main Hawaiian Islands. Most notably, Pennisetum setaceum, 

which forms dense stands in the understory of dry areas on Hawai„i Island (Cabin et al. 

2000; Adkins et al. 2011) and Pennisetum clandestinum and Cenchrus ciliaris, which 

dominate on Maui (Medeiros et al. 1993; Medeiros and vonAllmen 2006; SWCA 2010), 

are not the dominant invasives in remaining remnants on O„ahu. Thus, the lack of studies 

in O„ahu dry forest remnants validates the need for research in these fragments.  

 

Restoration of Tropical Dry Forests 

In light of the high biodiversity and unique species assemblages of tropical dry 

forests, coupled with their current degraded condition, restoration is required on a local 

(Cabin et al. 2000, 2002a, 2002b; Brooks et al. 2009), as well as international level 

(Janzen 2002; Uasuf et al. 2009). Restoration of these communities requires amongst 

other things, increased knowledge of seed dynamics. An examination of soil seed bank 

dynamics is critical to restoring tropical dry forests because knowledge of soil seed banks 

can provide insight into the regeneration potential and community resilience following a 

disturbance. It can also help to identify constraints to the recovery of these endangered 

ecosystems (Teketay and Granstrom 1995; Khurana and Singh 2001). This information 

has practical applications for designing restoration programs, including native planting 

schemes and invasive species control (Thompson et al. 1993; Vieira and Scariot 2006; 
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Cordell et al. 2009). Knowledge of soil seed bank dynamics also offers a meaningful 

metric to evaluate restoration success because soil seed banks can help to predict the 

ability of a community to regenerate after disturbance (Neff et al. 2009).  

 

Soil Seed Banks 

Soil seed banks are reservoirs of ungerminated, viable seeds present on or in the 

soil or associated litter (Leck et al. 1989; Baskin and Baskin 2001). The composition of 

the soil seed bank is determined by input of seeds and loss of seeds. The input of seeds 

occurs through the seed rain as seeds are dispersed from local or distant sources by 

gravity, wind, water, animals, or ballistic means. Seeds are lost from the soil seed bank as 

a result of germination, predation, pathogens, or death (Simpson et al. 1989). Seeds 

within the soil seed bank can be dynamic, moving vertically or horizontally due to abiotic 

or biotic factors, changing dormancy and physiological states, and shifting germination 

potential (Chambers and MacMahon 1994; Baskin and Baskin 2001).  

Seed banks can be classified into two broad strategies or syndromes: transient and 

persistent. Transient species have short-lived seeds that are viable in the soil for only a 

single germination season (approximately ≤ 1 year). Persistent species have long-lived 

seeds that remain viable in the seed bank until at least the second germination season 

(Garwood 1989; Baskin and Baskin 2001; Walck et al. 2005). Information about the 

timing of seed dispersal (i.e., seed rain) is required to classify seeds as either transient or 

persistent in the soil (Baskin and Baskin 2001). Seeds can be classified as transient if they 

are present in the soil only following short dispersal periods, while persistent seeds are 

always present in the soil regardless of dispersal phenology.  
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These two categories can be divided into subtypes depending on the length of 

persistence and seasonal germination patterns. For example, Garwood (1989) defined 

seasonal-transient seed banks as “composed of seasonally dormant seeds with 

intermediate longevity that are dispersed for short or long periods.” These seeds can 

remain viable in the soil for several months, but germinate or die before the second 

germination season after dispersal. Seasonally persistent seeds, in contrast, remain viable 

in the soil for more than a single germination season, although germination is 

concentrated during a particular season. Another seed bank subtype observed in the 

tropics is the pseudo-persistent seed bank in which individual seeds are short-lived, but 

the species is always present in the soil because dispersal is continuous throughout the 

year; seed bank densities of pseudo-persistent species tend to fluctuate with seed rain 

densities (Garwood 1989).  

Persistent soil seed banks play an important role in the life of plant populations. 

Because seeds are less susceptible to unfavorable environmental conditions than 

aboveground vegetation, they reduce the likelihood of local extirpation, provide an 

escape from seasonal environmental limitations, and serve as potential mechanisms for 

natural regeneration after disturbances. For example, if drought conditions preclude seed 

production during a single season, persistence in the seed bank can ensure continuation of 

a species at that site. Persistent soil seed banks contribute to high population growth rates, 

thereby influencing community structure and dynamics. Finally, these reservoirs of viable 

seeds conserve genetic variability on temporal and spatial scales (Leck et al. 1989; 

Garwood 1989; Fenner and Thompson 2005; Deveny and Fox 2006; Martins and Engel 

2007; Uowolo and Denslow 2008).  
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The ability of seeds to form soil seed banks and persist in them is influenced by 

characters of seeds (and any associated structures that may form a dispersal unit), as well 

as the abiotic and biotic factors in the environment that act on seeds. Seed properties that 

can affect seed bank formation and persistence include longevity, dormancy, size, shape, 

mass, dispersal type, and physiological traits (Garwood 1989; Baskin and Baskin 2001; 

Fenner and Thompson 2005; Martins and Engel 2007). Small, smooth seeds that are 

easily incorporated deep in the soil profile are significantly correlated with development 

of a persistent seed bank. In contrast, large seeds and seeds with appendages or 

projections tend to remain on the surface where they are more likely to germinate, due to 

the presence of light, or suffer more predation, due to the higher frequency of surface 

foragers (Thompson and Grime 1979; Thompson et al. 1993, 1998; Bekker et al. 1998; 

Fenner and Thompson 2005). Dry, rather than fleshy-fruited species, also tend to be more 

represented in the soil seed bank (Vivian-Smith and Panetta 2009). Dormancy, defined as 

failure of a seed to germinate under favorable conditions due to some property of the seed 

or dispersal unit, is not required for formation and persistence in the soil seed bank. Seeds 

can persist in the soil for years in a non-dormant state. However, due to the presence of 

an impermeable seed coat, physical dormancy does contribute to persistence more than 

other dormancy types (Thompson 2000; Thompson et al. 2003; Honda 2008).  

Previous soil seed bank studies have noted relationships between growth form and 

persistence, with a low representation of woody species and an abundance of herbaceous 

species (Leck et al 1989; Rico-Gray and García-Franco 1992; Teketay and Granstrom 

1995; Thompson et al. 1998; Khurana and Singh 2001; Wassie and Teketay 2006). 

However, some woody species have impermeable seed coats (i.e., physical dormancy), 
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which is often linked to persistence, as noted above (Csontos and Tamas 2003). 

Exceptions to these generalizations have been found in various ecosystems and therefore 

no seed characteristics are universal predictors of seed bank formation and persistence. 

Predators and pathogens can also be important in determining the seed bank. 

Seeds on or in the soil are subject to consumption by various animals and fungi and 

bacteria can kill seeds, thereby depleting the seed bank. As noted previously, 

susceptibility to predators and pathogens can depend on characters of the seed (Chambers 

and MacMahon 1994; Baskin and Baskin 2001).  

Abiotic factors within the environment also determine the size and species 

composition of the seed bank by affecting germination. Light, moisture, seed depth, soil 

type, soil water content, temperature, and other exogenous factors that seeds are exposed 

to can cause germination at the surface, force germination while buried, or prevent 

germination, eventually leading to loss of viability and seed death (Baskin and Baskin 

2001; Vivian-Smith and Panetta 2009). Thus, germination cues within the environment 

can determine the seed bank size and composition. 

Finally, life history and habitat type are correlated with seed bank strategies. 

Short-lived annual plants tend to persist more in the soil than long-lived perennials. Seeds 

of annuals can remain in the soil until appropriate light conditions exist, while more 

shade tolerant perennials are able to germinate under a denser canopy shortly after 

dispersal. Persistent soil seed banks appear to be less important in mature woodlands and 

forests than agricultural fields. This association to habitat type is linked to the frequency 

and nature of disturbance in the ecosystem. Because persistent seeds buffer against 

environmental variation, persistent soil seed banks are most advantageous in unstable 
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communities with frequent, but unpredictable disturbances or in communities that have a 

high probability of reproductive failure (Baskin and Baskin 2001; Thompson 2000; 

Fenner and Thompson 2005).  

 

Tropical Soil Seed Banks 

Seed banks in tropical ecosystems are generally assumed to be smaller than those 

in temperate ecosystems. This is primarily attributed to continuous favorable germination 

conditions and the abundance of seed predators and pathogens (Garwood 1989; Martins 

and Engel 2007; Uasuf et al. 2009). Studies conducted in the tropics have found 

significant variation in the seed bank size and composition depending on the region, 

habitat type, and successional stage (Garwood 1989). Of the limited seed bank studies 

that have been conducted in tropical ecosystems, few have been conducted in tropical dry 

forests (Skoglund 1992), which represents an important knowledge gap as dry forests, by 

definition, are characterized by regular, extended periods that are not favorable for 

germination (e.g., annual dry periods).  

Seed bank studies in tropical dry forests have generally observed low viable seed 

densities in the soil. This may be due to high seed mortality and rapid germination (Rico-

Gray and Garcia-Franco 1992; Skoglund 1992; Teketay and Granstrom 1995; Garwood 

1989; Miller 1999; Vieira and Scariot 2006; Uasuf et al. 2009). However, some dry forest 

species appear persistent in the soil. This could be related to the history of unpredictable 

droughts and highly variable climatic conditions in these ecosystems (Teketay and 

Granstrom 1995; Khurana and Singh 2001). Persistence of some tropical dry forest 

species may also be due to the high amount of dry forest seeds with physical dormancy, a 
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trait significantly linked to accumulation in the soil. In this type of dormancy, thick seed 

coats prevent germination during the dry season and seeds remain in the soil until lengthy 

wet periods occur that are optimal for seedling establishment (Thompson 2000; Baskin 

and Baskin 2001; Ceccon et al. 2006; Uasuf et al. 2009). However, this adaption often 

creates seasonal-transient rather than seasonal-persistent seed banks, a result of selection 

for seeds to pass a single dry period rather than persist between years or seasons. Some 

dry forest seeds that are dispersed during the rainy season can remain dormant in the soil 

until the beginning of the next rainy season to take advantage of the full wet period 

(Garwood 1983, 1989; Janzen 2002; Vieira and Scariot 2006).  

Similar to other tropical regions, little information exists about soil seed banks in 

Hawaiian dry forests. Two limited seed bank studies were conducted in dry forests on the 

Islands of Lana„i (Mejía-Chang 2000) and Hawai„i (S. Cordell, pers. comm.). More 

extensive soil seed bank studies have been conducted in Hawaiian upper elevation and 

lowland wet forests (Loh and Daehler 2008; Uowolo and Denslow 2008; Cordell et al. 

2009), montane and lowland mesic forests (Drake 1998; Bakutis 2005), and grasslands 

(Goergen and Daehler 2002; Nonner 2005). All seed bank studies in Hawai„i have found 

that few native species are common in the soil seed bank. By focusing on a remnant dry 

forest on O„ahu, this study contributes to the limited knowledge of native Hawaiian 

species seed dynamics and regeneration processes and provides insight into the 

restoration of these highly endangered ecosystems. 
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OBJECTIVES 

 

 

The objectives of this research were to: 1) evaluate the composition and seasonality of the 

input of seeds to the seed bank (seed rain); 2) evaluate the composition and seasonality of 

the soil seed bank; and 3) assess relationships among the seed rain, seed bank, and 

aboveground vegetation (including the canopy, understory, and seedling layers). The 

overall purpose of these objectives was to estimate the importance of the soil seed bank 

as a regenerative mechanism, and inform future management and restoration activities at 

Halona and, potentially, other Hawaiian dry forests.  

 

QUESTIONS AND HYPOTHESES 

 

 

Seed Rain (Objective 1) 

1. What is the composition and density of the seed rain in a Hawaiian dry forest? 

H1: The seed rain is dominated by nonnative species.  

In most seed rain studies in Hawai„i, including those conducted in dry 

forest fragments, more nonnative species have been documented in the 

seed rain than native species (Drake 1998; Garrison 2003; Chimera 2004; 

Bakutis 2005; Loh and Daehler 2008; Cordell et al. 2009; Thaxton et al. 

2010). Additionally, previous studies found that the seed density of 

nonnative species was greater than that of native species, when 

Metrosideros polymorpha was excluded (Drake 1998; Garrison 2003; 

Bakutis 2005).  

 H2: Trees are the most species-rich life form in the seed rain, while herbs and  
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graminoids are present at a greater density compared to other life forms.  

Because there are more species of trees in the aboveground vegetation 

than other kinds of plants, and most seeds in the seed rain will be derived 

from local vegetation on-site, more species of trees will be present in the 

seed rain than other life forms. Nonnative grasses and herbs in the study 

site have smaller seeds and tend to be more prolific seed producers than 

other life forms. 

2. Are there seasonal patterns in the seed rain?  

H3: The density and species richness of seeds in the seed rain will be highest 

at the beginning of the rainy season (November- January).  

Similar to other tropical dry forests, it is expected that the fruits of most 

species mature in the dry season and disperse in the beginning of the rainy 

season when sufficient moisture is available for seedling development 

(Opler et al. 1980; Singh and Singh 1992; McLaren and McDonald 2003; 

McLaren and McDonald 2005; Vieira et al. 2008).  

Soil Seed Bank (Objective 2) 

3. What is the composition and density of seeds in the soil seed bank in a Hawaiian 

dry forest? 

H1: The soil seed bank is dominated by nonnative species.  

In other seed bank studies in Hawai„i, more species of sound nonnative 

seeds have been documented in the soil than species of sound native seeds 

(Drake 1998; Bakutis 2005; Nonner 2005; Loh and Daehler 2008). Also, 

previous studies have found a significantly greater density of nonnative 
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seeds compared to native seeds in the soil seed bank (Drake 1998; Bakutis 

2005; Nonner 2005; Cordell et al. 2009). 

H2: Herbs and graminoids dominate the soil seed bank.  

In other seed bank studies in dry sites in Hawai„i, most of the species that 

germinated from soil cores were herbs and grasses and there was a 

significantly greater density of herbs and grasses compared to other life 

forms (Mejía-Chang 2000; Nonner 2005). The nonnative species in the 

study site, which are likely more persistent in the soil, are primarily herbs 

and graminoids.  

4. Are there seasonal patterns in the soil seed bank?  

H3: The density and species richness of seeds in the seed bank will be highest 

at the beginning of the rainy season (November- January).  

The fruits of most species will disperse in the beginning of the rainy 

season when sufficient moisture is available for seedling development 

similar to other tropical dry forests (Opler et al. 1980; Singh and Singh 

1992; McLaren and McDonald 2003, 2005; Vieira et al. 2008); therefore, 

more viable seeds will be present in the soil at that time.  

5. Do native and nonnative species form transient or persistent soil seed banks in a 

Hawaiian dry forest?  

H4: The majority of the native dry forest species have seasonal-transient seed 

banks, while nonnative species have persistent seed banks.  

The results of the other seed bank studies in Hawai„i suggest that many 

native species are viable in the soil for only a single germination season, 
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while many nonnative species are able to form persistent seed banks 

(Drake 1998; Mejía-Chang 2000; Cordell et al. 2009). Similar to other 

tropical dry ecosystems, native dry forest seeds are likely dormant in the 

soil during the dry period and germinate at the beginning of the rainy 

season (Garwood 1983, 1989, Vieira and Scariot 2006; Uasuf et al. 2009). 

Aboveground Vegetation (Objective 3) 

6. How does the species composition in the aboveground vegetation compare to 

that in the soil seed bank and in the seed rain in a Hawaiian dry forest?  

H1: There is a difference between the species in the soil seed bank and the 

aboveground vegetation.  

In tropical forests, there is often little correspondence between the 

composition of the standing vegetation (including the woody seedling 

layer) and the seed bank (Hall and Swaine 1980; Teketay and Granstrom 

1995; Drake 1998; Bakutis 2005; Uasuf et al. 2009).  

H2: There is moderate similarity between the species in the seed rain and the 

aboveground vegetation. 

In other seed rain studies in Hawai„i, the seed rain was moderately similar 

to the aboveground vegetation (Drake 1998). Most of the seeds in the seed 

rain will be derived from local vegetation within the study area. 
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METHODS 

 

 

Study Site  

This study was conducted in the Halona exclosure within the Lualualei Naval 

Magazine in the Wai„anae Mountain Range on the Island of O„ahu. Lualualei Valley, 

which is located on the leeward side of the Wai„anae Mountain Range, is composed of 

five subdistricts, of which the Halona subdistrict is the most southern. An exclosure was 

constructed in the Halona subdistrict in 1994 to protect several individuals of the 

federally endangered Abutilon sandwicense, as well as several uncommon native forest 

trees. The Halona enclosure is located at roughly 540 m elevation and is approximately 

4,500 m
2
 (0.45 hectare) in size (Figure 1).  

The climate in the valley is warm and dry with a mean daily temperature of 29.4° 

C in the summer and 26.7° C in the winter. Average annual rainfall in the area ranges 

from approximately 1,194 to 3,810 mm, with most of the rainfall occurring during winter 

months (Helber Hastert & Fee Planners, Inc. 2009). During the study period (February 

2010-February 2011), the total annual rainfall reported for a nearby rain gauge was 739.6 

mm (Figure 2), which is below the normal range reported for the area (Kodama, pers. 

comm.). The substrate within the exclosure is classified as Rock Land and Stony Land. 

Exposed stones, boulders, and rock are scattered along the surface of the mountainous 

slopes and overlying soil consists of silty clay loam. The topography of the exclosure is 

relatively steep in some areas, with elevation ranging from 514 m at the western side of 

the exclosure to 567 m at the northeastern portion.  
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Figure 2. Total monthly precipitation during the study period (February 15, 2010-

February 15, 2011), as recorded from a rain gauge ~ 3.8 km from the Halona exclosure.  

 

 

According to the HI-GAP land cover dataset for O„ahu, the study site is located in 

a mixed native-alien forest (Figure 3). This site was chosen due to the abundance of 

endemic canopy species compared to other dry forests on O„ahu. Antidesma pulvinatum 

and Sapindus oahuensis are the most common native trees, while scattered Nestegis 

sandwicensis and Rauvolfia sandwicensis also occur in the exclosure. Most native trees 

range from 8 to 15 m in height. Schinus terebinthifolius, a naturalized tree on all the main 

Hawaiian Islands, is the most common canopy species at the site, comprising almost half 

of the relative canopy cover. It forms dense thickets in portions of the exclosure and 

nearly monotypic stands in the vicinity. Overall, the native and nonnative tree species 

form a relatively closed-canopy in most portions of the exclosure.  
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grass species - Oplismenus hirtellus and Megathyrsus maximus - are also common. 

Passiflora suberosa is found climbing in trees and shrubs throughout the site. Leaf litter 

covers most of the forest floor. More detailed results of the vegetation survey within the 

exclosure are provided in the results section and in Appendices A - C.  

Various management activities are conducted year-round at the Halona exclosure. 

These activities began in 2002 and include occasional outplanting of common native 

species (Dodonaea viscosa, Psydrax odorata, and Myoporum sandwicense) and invasive 

plant control using mechanical and chemical methods. Most outplants are located in the 

northeastern portion of the exclosure where the canopy is more open. The primary 

purpose of the management activities is to protect the endangered Abutilon sandwicense, 

as well as other rare plant species.  

Prior to the arrival of Polynesians, mid-elevation and summit areas in Lualualei 

Valley likely supported native dry forests, shrublands, and cliff communities. However, 

vegetation at Lualualei has been highly altered by human activities and invasion by 

nonnative species. Pre-military activities such as cattle ranching, sugarcane cultivation, 

and agriculture eliminated native plant communities (Helber Hastert & Fee Planners, Inc. 

2009). Since the mid-1900s, the area has functioned as a military ammunition storage and 

ordnance support complex, as well as a radio transmission facility. These activities have 

further reduced native plant populations. Today, very few intact native plant communities 

remain in the valley and all are restricted to areas above 300 m. Nearly monotypic stands 

of S. terebinthifolius occur in the immediate vicinity of the exclosure, with few native 

trees and shrubs (primarily S. oahuensis) scattered across the landscape. Leucaena 

leucocephala becomes more dominant with decreasing elevation. Previous biological 
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surveys have reported 25 rare plant taxa in Lualualei Valley, including 17 federally 

endangered taxa (HINHP 1994, 2004). Fire, nonnative feral ungulates, and invasive 

plants continually threaten native plants within the Halona subdistrict and the larger 

Lualualei Valley (Helber Hastert & Fee Planners, Inc. 2009).  

 

Experimental Design  

A stratified random sampling design, following Drake (1998), was utilized. A   

76-m baseline transect was established within the middle of the study site. Within each  

9-m segment of the baseline transect, a random point was chosen to establish a sampling 

transect perpendicular to the baseline transect. The sampling transects extended from the 

baseline transect in both directions until each transect came within 1 m of the fence or 

reached the end of the intact canopy vegetation. A total of eight parallel sampling 

transects, between 6-15 m apart and 38-72 m long, were established throughout the site 

(Figure 4). The sampling transects were established along an elevational gradient from 

517 to 550 m. An approximately 4 m wide strip of land along the northwestern fence line 

of the exclosure was excluded from the study because intensive management activities 

drastically altered the vegetation, making it unrepresentative of the larger area. 

 

Seed Rain 

To quantify seed rain, one seed trap was randomly placed in each 6-m segment of 

each sampling transect for a total of 68 traps in the study site. Each seed trap consisted of 

a plastic pot (~25.5 cm in diameter and 15.0 cm deep) with the bottom removed and 

replaced with a cotton cloth secured by rubber bands (Drake 1998). Wire screens with 4 x 



3 x 2.5 cm hexagonal apertures were placed over the top of the traps to discourage fruit 

and seed predation by vertebrate animals

wire screens were depressed 5 cm into the depth of the pot in order to prevent seeds from 

bouncing out (Bakutis 2005). 

to PVC pipe or wooden stakes. The total area sampled by 68 traps was 3.47 m

of the study area). 

 

 

 

Figure 4. Stratified Random Sampling Design. Blue X’s 

between 1 - 6 m apart from each other. The eight paral

randomly placed within each 9

between 6 - 15 m from each other. Sampling transects ranged from 

Note: Diagram is not to scale.

 

 

3 x 2.5 cm hexagonal apertures were placed over the top of the traps to discourage fruit 

by vertebrate animals, but allow fruits and seeds to fall through. The 

wire screens were depressed 5 cm into the depth of the pot in order to prevent seeds from 

bouncing out (Bakutis 2005). Traps were placed directly on the ground and 

to PVC pipe or wooden stakes. The total area sampled by 68 traps was 3.47 m

Stratified Random Sampling Design. Blue X’s represent seed traps, spaced 

6 m apart from each other. The eight parallel sampling transects are 

randomly placed within each 9-m segment along the baseline transect and spaced 

15 m from each other. Sampling transects ranged from 38 - 72 m in length. 

Note: Diagram is not to scale. 
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3 x 2.5 cm hexagonal apertures were placed over the top of the traps to discourage fruit 

, but allow fruits and seeds to fall through. The 

wire screens were depressed 5 cm into the depth of the pot in order to prevent seeds from 

Traps were placed directly on the ground and were secured 

to PVC pipe or wooden stakes. The total area sampled by 68 traps was 3.47 m
2
 (~0.08% 

nt seed traps, spaced 

lel sampling transects are 

m segment along the baseline transect and spaced 

72 m in length. 
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Seed traps were set out in February 2010. From March 2010 to February 2011, 

seed rain cloths were changed every 30 days and the content of the cloths were examined 

under a dissecting microscope. Seeds found within the seed rain cloths were counted and 

identified to the narrowest taxonomic level possible. All seeds were classified as sound 

(whole and undamaged) or unsound (damaged or lacking embryos). Those classified as 

unsound were excluded from the analysis. To assist in identification, reference seed 

specimens were collected from mature plants in the vicinity of the study site. Several 

unidentifiable seeds found within the traps were germinated to help with identification.  

 

Soil Seed Bank 

Soil cores were taken quarterly for a one-year period for a total of four samplings 

(April/Spring, July/Summer, October/Fall, and January/Winter). Soil cores were taken 

from a randomly selected cardinal direction (0, 90, 180, 270 degrees) ~1 m away from 

each seed trap (Figure 5). Three cores were taken at each trap during each sampling and 

combined into a single plastic bag. The associated leaf litter was included in the soil 

cores. Soil cores were taken using a soil punch roughly 5.0 cm in diameter and 5.0 cm 

deep. Each sampling period, the total surface area of soil sampled was 0.401 m
2 

(~0.01% 

of the study area). During the entire study, a total of 816 cores (3 cores/trap x 68 traps x 4 

samplings) were taken at the site. 

The species and density of seeds in the soil were estimated using the seedling 

emergence method. Within 24 hours of collection, soil samples (including the top litter 

layer) were passed through a sieve with 6.3 mm apertures to remove large pieces of 

rocks, roots, and litter (Drake 1998). Each soil sample was spread onto a 1.2-cm layer of 



sterilized potting soil in a 20.32

unscreened section of the University of Hawai‘i at Manoa

and watered ~twice daily to promote germination. 

varies between 15.8 and 39.0

 

Figure 5. Soil Core Design. Each 

taken ~1 m away from each seed rain trap during each 

is not to scale. 

 

 

 

sterilized potting soil in a 20.32-cm diameter round plastic tray. Trays were 

the University of Hawai‘i at Manoa’s mauka campus greenhouse 

daily to promote germination. The temperature in the greenhouse 

39.0° C, with a mean relative humidity of 65.7%

Soil Core Design. Each blue circle represents a soil core. Three cores were 

1 m away from each seed rain trap during each quarterly sampling
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round plastic tray. Trays were kept in an 

mauka campus greenhouse 

in the greenhouse 

%.  

Three cores were 

sampling. Note: Diagram 
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Tray positions were moved throughout the experiment to provide more uniform 

conditions for germination. Five control trays containing only the sterilized potting soil 

were arbitrarily distributed among the samples to monitor seed contamination in the 

environment.  

Seedlings from each quarterly sample were counted and identified weekly over a 

170-day period. Once seedlings were identified to species level, they were removed from 

the trays. Seedlings that could not be identified within the time period were transplanted 

and grown to a larger size for later identification.  

Because some native dry forest species are known to have lengthy dormancy 

periods (Stratton et al. 1998; Baskin et al. 1999), after 170 days of incubation, samples 

were washed through a 4.0 mm sieve and remaining material was examined for 

ungerminated seeds. Seeds were identified to species (if possible) and viability was 

determined for all native canopy species by dissection. If seeds had a firm white embryo, 

tetrazolium tests were performed. Only seeds with red-stained embryos were considered 

viable (Teketay and Granstrom 1995; Baskin and Baskin 2001; Uasuf et al. 2009).  

Data collected from the seed rain traps were used to classify taxa present in the 

soil seed bank into one of the two broad seed bank syndromes: transient or persistent. In 

this study, taxa were classified as persistent if 1) at least one of the quarterly seed bank 

densities was more than twice the annual seed rain density and 2) at least three quarterly 

seed bank densities exceeded the annual seed rain density. Taxa were considered 

transient if the annual seed rain was at least two times greater than each of the quarterly 

seed bank densities. These classifications were modified from Moles et al. (2000). 

Syndrome subtypes (i.e., pseudo-persistent, seasonal-transient, seasonal-persistent) were 
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also determined, as appropriate, based on the categories established for tropical species 

by Garwood (1989). Taxa were considered seasonally persistent if 1) at least one of the 

quarterly seed bank densities was more than twice the annual seed rain density, but 2) 

less than three quarterly seed bank densities exceeded the annual seed rain density. 

Syndromes were only determined for taxa with an absolute density ≥ 5 seeds/m
2
 in the 

annual seed rain or a mean absolute density ≥ 5 seeds/m
2
 in the quarterly seed bank 

samples.  

 

Aboveground Vegetation  

Aboveground plant cover within the study site was sampled in March 2010 using 

the point intercept method (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974). Plant cover was 

sampled along eight linear transects (40-72 m long) that were placed parallel to the seed 

rain transects. A point was taken every 2 m along each transect for a total of 237 points 

throughout the study site. For understory vegetation (< 2 m in height), percent cover was 

determined by counting the number of points at which a 0.25 inch diameter vertically 

projected pole intercepted parts of living plants. Substrate (soil, rock, litter, etc.) was also 

recorded. Canopy cover (> 2 m in height) was estimated using a vertical densitometer at 

the same points along the transects. Cover was determined by dividing the number of 

interceptions for each taxon by the total number of points sampled. Multiple taxa were 

counted per point if present, but no single taxon was counted more than once per point. 

A follow-up vegetation survey of the understory vegetation was conducted in 

March 2011. The same methods were used as in the previous survey. Canopy vegetation 

was not resurveyed in 2011 because it was not likely to have changed significantly within 
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a one-year period. Species present within the exclosure, but not encountered during the 

two surveys were also noted. 

To assess the seedling community of woody species, 0.30 m
2
 plots were 

established at 5 m intervals along each transect during the March 2011 survey for a total 

of 93 seedling plots. In each plot, all woody plants under 30 cm were identified to the 

narrowest taxonomic level possible and classified by height category (0–5 cm, 5–10 cm, 

10–30 cm). Although Rivina humulis is typically considered an herbaceous species, 

seedlings of this species were also counted due to its abundance at the site. The total area 

sampled for seedlings was 27.90 m
2
.   

 

Statistical Analyses 

Seeds collected in the seed rain and seedlings that emerged from the soil samples 

were grouped by status (native or nonnative) and classified into one of the following 

growth forms: trees, shrubs, vines, herbs, graminoids, or ferns. The total quantities of 

seeds that fell in the seed rain and seedlings that germinated in the samples were 

converted to seed (seeds/m
2
) and seedling densities (seedlings/m

2
), respectively. Because 

most data sets did not meet the assumptions of parametric statistical tests, nonparametric 

tests were used. 

To determine density differences between native and nonnative species, total seed 

rain densities and mean quarterly seedling densities of native and nonnative species were 

summed for each transect and compared using the Mann-Whitney U-test. Total species 

richness of native and nonnative species in the seed rain and the seed bank were 

compared using one-way Chi-square tests. A Kruskal-Wallis test was used to assess 
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density differences among the different growth forms in the seed rain and seed bank. 

Differences in species richness among the growth forms were identified using Chi-square 

tests. To assess seasonal variation in seed rain and seed bank densities, Friedman's Test 

(adjusted for ties) was used. The treatments were the 12 months (seed rain) or the 4 

seasons (seed bank) and the blocks were the eight sampling transects. Spearman’s rank 

correlation was also used to test for relationships between seed/seedling densities and 

precipitation.  

Sørenson’s index of similarity was calculated to estimate the floristic similarity in 

the species composition among the seed bank, seed rain, and aboveground vegetation 

(canopy, underground vegetation, and woody seedlings). This index is defined as 

2a/(2a+b+c), where a is the number of taxa common to both groups, b is the total number 

of taxa in one group, and c is the total number of taxa in the second group (Kent and 

Coker 1992). Czekanowski’s similarity index was used to analyze overlap in relative 

abundances between the seed bank, seed rain, and standing vegetation. This index, 

defined as 2a/b +c, is similar to Sørenson’s index, but uses relative abundance and 

relative cover values rather than number of taxa. Both similarity percentages range from 

0, when the groups are completely dissimilar, to 100, when the groups are floristically 

identical (Kent and Coker 1992).  
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RESULTS 

 

 

Aboveground Vegetation  

Canopy and Understory 

The total canopy cover of vascular plants was 82.7% (Table 1). Schinus 

terebinthifolius was the most dominant canopy species, with an absolute cover of 39.7% 

and a relative vegetation cover of 48.0%. Four of the ten canopy species recorded were 

native including Antidesma pulvinatum, Sapindus oahuensis, Nestegis sandwicensis, and 

Rauvolfia sandwicensis. Together these native trees had an absolute cover and relative 

vegetation cover of 37.1% and 44.9%, respectively. The most common native tree was A. 

pulvinatum, comprising roughly 18.6% of the absolute cover and 22.4% of the relative 

vegetation cover. Sapindus oahuensis was the second most abundant native species with 

14.8% absolute cover and 17.9% relative vegetation cover. The remaining canopy species 

each had < 3% absolute cover and < 4% relative cover (Table 1, Appendix B).   

Native species absolute cover differed significantly across the transects (
2
 = 

27.39, df =7, p < 0.001), ranging from 0% to 62.2%. Native species canopy cover was 

highest in transects 1-5. Absolute canopy cover of nonnative species ranged from 30.6% 

to 76.2% across transects, although differences were not statistically significant (
2
 = 

13.68, df =7, p = 0.057). The canopy was open in ~17% of the site and this was relatively 

consistent across transects (
2
 = 9.86, df = 7, p = 0.196).  
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Table 1. Absolute and relative vegetation cover of the canopy species (> 2 m height) in 

the Halona exclosure during the March 2010 survey.  

 

Taxa Status 
Absolute 

Cover (%) 

Rel. Veg. 

Cover (%) 

Aleurites moluccana nonnative 3.0 3.6 

Antidesma pulvinatum  native 18.6 22.4 

Cordyline fruticosa nonnative 0.4 0.5 

Dead Tree N/A 0.4  

Leucaena leucocephala nonnative 0.4 0.5 

Montanoa hibiscifolia nonnative 0.8 1.0 

Nestegis sandwicensis native 3.0 3.6 

Open N/A 17.3  

Passiflora suberosa nonnative 1.3 1.5 

Rauvolfia sandwicensis native 0.8 1.0 

Sapindus oahuensis native 14.8 17.9 

Schinus terebinthifolius nonnative 39.7 48.0 

TOTAL  100.4 100.0 

   Total native  37.1 44.9 

   Total nonnative  45.6 55.1 

 

 

 Thirty-three species were recorded in the understory during the two surveys.  Of 

these, less than one-third (30.3%) were native. Native understory plants included Acacia 

koa, Colubrina asiatica, Dodonaea viscosa, Myoporum sandwicense, Plumbago 

zeylanica, Psydrax odorata, Rauvolfia sandwicensis, Sapindus oahuensis, Sicyos 

pachycarpus, and Solanum americanum. All of the Pteridophyta and Poaceae species 

recorded were nonnative and nearly all of the herbaceous species of flowering plants 

(90.9%) were nonnative.  However, the majority of the tree (60.0%) and shrub (62.5%) 

species in the understory were native (Appendix C).   

There were relatively few floristic changes between the 2010 and 2011 understory 

surveys (Sørenson‟s similarity = 40.5%, Czekanowski‟s similarity = 81.0%). From 2010 

to 2011, the total absolute cover of vascular plants increased from 55.3% to 82.3%. 

Native species increased by slightly less than 3% and nonnative species by slightly over 
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24%. This change was primarily due to an increase in the absolute cover of Rivina 

humulis (+5.5%), Hyptis pectinata (+5.1%), Melinis minutiflora (+3.4%), and 

Oplismenus hirtellus (+3.4%). All other species had an absolute cover difference of 1.3% 

or less between the surveys (Appendix C).  

The species richness also increased from 22 to 28 species. Five species were 

recorded in the 2010 survey, but not during the 2011 survey - Cheilanthes viridis, 

Momordica charantia, Lactuca sativa, Oxalis corniculata, and Myoporum sandwicense.  

All of these species combined had a relative vegetation cover of <1%. Eleven new 

species were recorded in 2011 that were not recorded in 2010 - Acacia koa, Ageratina 

adenophora, Colubrina asiatica, Crassocephalum crepidioides, Digitaria insularis, 

Melinis minutiflora, Montanoa hibiscifolia, Psydrax odorata, Salvia occidentalis, 

Solanum americanum, and Triumfetta semitriloba. Only one of these, Melinus 

minutiflora, had a relative cover > 1.5%. 

In both surveys, the dominant understory species, in decreasing order of 

abundance, were Rivina humulis (mean relative vegetation cover = 28.0%), Oplismenus 

hirtellus (mean relative vegetation cover = 16.4%), and Passiflora suberosa (mean 

relative vegetation cover =11.6%). Herbaceous species were the most abundant growth 

form, with a mean relative cover of 42.2%. Grasses were the second most common 

growth form increasing slightly from 27.5% in 2010 to 28.2% in 2011 (mean = 28.3%).  

The mean relative understory vegetation cover of native species was 9.1%. 
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Seedlings 

Ten species of woody seedlings were recorded during the seedling survey in 

March 2011. Three of these were native including Sapindus oahuensis, Nestegis 

sandwicensis, and Rauvolfia sandwicensis (Table 2). A total of 772 seedlings were 

identified, with a total site density of 27. 7 seedlings/m
2
. The most abundant species in all 

size classes was Rivina humulis, which accounted for 85.4% of all the seedlings recorded. 

Passiflora suberosa was the second most widespread seedling, comprising 8.2% of all 

seedlings. All native species combined accounted for 1.4% of the total seedlings. 

There was a significant difference between the numbers of seedlings in each size 

class (
2
 =616.40, df =2, p < 0.001). Overall, the total number of seedlings recorded 

decreased with increasing size class. Roughly 75.1% of seedlings were within the 

smallest size class (0-5 cm), 17.0% of seedlings fell within the mid-size category (5-10 

cm), and 7.9% of seedlings were in the largest size class (10-30 cm category). However, 

this pattern was only observed in two species – R. humulis and S. terebinthifolius (Figure 

6). Because R. humulis accounted for over 91% of the seedlings in the 0-5 cm category, it 

was removed from the analysis to determine whether its presence was the main driver of 

the patterns observed. When R. humulis was excluded from the analysis, the seedling 

densities for the smallest (1.8 seedlings/m
2
) and mid-size class (2.0 seedlings/m

2
) were 

similar. Species richness was the same for all size classes. 

The density of seedlings varied by transect (
2
 =80.97, df =7, p < 0.001). There 

was a maximum density of 60.4 seedlings/m
2
 along the highest elevation transect and a 

minimum density of 14.1 seedlings/m
2
 along the lowest elevational transect (Appendix 
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C). Native seedlings were only recorded on the four lowest elevational transects. 

Elevation and seedling density were positively correlated (rs = 0.976, p < 0.001). 

 

 

Table 2. Total number of woody seedlings recorded during the seedling census.  

 

Taxa 
Number of Individuals 

Total 
0-5 cm 5-10 cm 10-30 cm 

Aleurites moluccana  0  0 2 2 

Lantana camara 1  0 1 2 

Montanoa hibiscifolia 5  0 1 6 

Nestegis sandwicensis  0 1  0 1 

Passiflora suberosa 24 39  0 63 

Rauvolfia sandwicensis  0  0 1 1 

Rivina humulis 529 76 54 659 

Sapindus oahuensis 2 7  0 9 

Schinus terebinthifolius 19 7 2 28 

Senna spp.  0 1  0 1 

Total 580 131 61 772 

 

 
 

Figure 6. Density of woody seedling taxa by height class.  
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Seed Rain 

A total of 19,081 sound seeds were collected in the 68 seed rain traps during the 

one-year period, for a total annual seed rain density of 5,498.8 seeds/m
2
. The number of 

seeds found in individual traps during the year ranged from 0 to 1,002 seeds, with a mean 

of 23.4 ± 2.7 (SEM) seeds per trap. Fifty-one taxa from 24 families were caught in the 

seed rain during the study. Asteraceae (11 species) was the most species-rich family, 

followed by Poaceae (7 species). Four of the 51 taxa found in the traps could not be 

identified; however, these seeds represented only 0.11% of all the seeds found in the seed 

rain. Unidentified seeds were excluded from the analyses regarding biogeographical 

status and growth form.  

A significantly greater density of seeds from nonnative species than native species 

were present in the traps (W = 36.0, p <0.001). Over 98% of all seeds identified in the 

seed rain were nonnative (Table 3). The most abundant species identified in the seed rain 

were Rivina humulis and Digitaria insularis, which made up 25.3% and 19.8% of the 

seed rain, respectively (Figure 7; Appendix D). The next most abundant species were 

Ageratum conyzoides (9.6%), Ageratina riparia (9.1%), and Megathyrsus maximus 

(9.0%). All five of these species are nonnative. Except for Rivina humulis, which is 

dispersed by birds, the most abundant species are wind dispersed.  

 

Table 3. Summary of native and nonnative taxa in the seed rain. 

 

 
Total #  

of Taxa 

Total # 

 of Seeds 

Density  

(seeds/m
2
) 

Percentage of  

Seed Rain 

Native Taxa 8 231 66.6 1.2% 

Nonnative Taxa 39 18,829 5,426.2 98.8% 

Unidentified Taxa 4 21 6.1 0.1% 

Total 51 19,081 5,498.8 100.0% 
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Native seeds accounted for 1.2% of the total seeds that fell in the seed rain. Sicyos 

pachycarpus was the most common native species dispersed in the seed rain, comprising 

over 50% of the native seed rain, but only 0.6% of the total seed rain. Antidesma 

pulvinatum was the second most abundant native seed, accounting for 19.4% of the 

native seed rain and 0.2% of the total seed rain over the year period (Figure 7). Both 

species are fleshy-fruited and adapted for dispersal by animals.  

Nonnative species were also more species-rich compared to native species in the 

seed rain (
2
 =20.47, df =1, p < 0.001). Of the 47 identifiable taxa in the seed rain, only 

eight are native to the Hawaiian Islands (Table 3, Figure 7). These included Antidesma 

pulvinatum, Cyperus spp., Nestegis sandwicensis, Pipturus albidus, Plumbago zeylanica, 

Rauvolfia sandwicensis, Sicyos pachycarpus, and Solanum americanum. Cyperus 

hillebrandii and C. phleoides produced seeds that could not be distinguished in the seed 

rain; therefore, these seeds were treated as a single taxon (Cyperus spp.). 

Seeds that fell in the seed rain were primarily from herbs and trees, each with 15 

species identified in the seed rain (Table 4). Vines were the least species-rich growth 

form with only two species represented in the seed rain. Results from a Chi-square test 

showed that there was a significant difference of species richness among the growth 

forms (
2
 = 12.63, df =4, p = 0.013).  

There was also a difference between the seed density among the different growth 

forms (
2
 = 14,619.6, df =4, p < 0.001). Herbs were present at the highest density and 

comprised nearly half (49.0%) of the total seed rain. Graminoids were the second most 

dense (31.0%), while shrubs were the least dense (1.4%). 
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Figure 7. Absolute densities of the 47 taxa identified in the seed rain. Green striped bars represent native taxa. 
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Table 4. Summary of the different growth forms in the seed rain. 

 

 
Total #  

of Taxa 

Total # 

 of Seeds 

Density  

(seeds/m
2
) 

Percentage of  

Seed Rain 

Graminoids 7 5,909 1,702.9 31.0% 

Herbs 15 9,332 2,689.3 49.0% 

Shrubs 8 276 79.5 1.4% 

Trees 15 1,897 546.7 10.0% 

Vines 2 1,646 474.4 8.6% 

Total 47 19,060 5,492.8 100.0% 

  

The spatial distribution of the seed rain was not even across the site. There was a 

significant difference of the total density of seeds among the transects (
2
 = 26,996.2, df 

=7, p < 0.001), ranging from 924.3 seeds/m
2 

to 13,955.1 seeds/m
2
. There was also a 

significant difference in native seed density (
2
 = 1,629.3, df =7, p < 0.001) and 

nonnative seed density (
2
 =26,847.9, df =7, p < 0.001) between the transects. No native 

seeds were collected in the highest elevation transect.  

There were significant seasonal patterns in total seed rain densities (S = 65.99, df 

=11, p < 0.001). The highest density of seeds fell between December 2010 and January 

2011, while the smallest numbers of seeds were caught between September 2010 and 

October 2010 (Figure 8). Nonnative seed rain densities also exhibited significant 

variation over time (S = 66.19, df = 11, p < 0.001), with the greatest abundance during 

the December 2010-January 2011 period. Conversely, the density of the native seed rain 

was more consistent during the study period and monthly differences were not significant 

(S = 10.78, df = 11, p = 0.462). However, the highest density of native seeds also fell 

between December 2010 and January 2011, primarily due to an abundance of Sicyos 

pachycarpus.  
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There was a strong positive correlation between the overall monthly density in the 

seed rain and monthly precipitation (rs = 0.881, p < 0.001). This relationship was due 

exclusively to the abundance of nonnative species in the seed rain because there was no 

correlation between native monthly seed rain density and precipitation (rs = 0.119, p = 

0.712). Additionally, while the density of graminoids (rs = 0.853, p < 0.001) and vines (rs 

= 0.678, p < 0.002) was strongly correlated to rainfall, herbs (rs = 0.664, p = 0.018) 

showed less of a correlation, and shrubs (rs = 0.032, p = 0.923) and trees (rs = 0.452, p = 

0.140) showed no correlation with rainfall (Figure 9). Because the herbaceous R. humulis 

was very abundant and correlated with rainfall (rs = 0.629, p = 0.028), herb density was 

not correlated with rainfall when R. humulis was excluded (rs = 0.476, p = 0.118).  

 

 
 

Figure 8. Relationship between seed rain density and precipitation during the study 

period. 
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Figure 9. Comparison of the seasonality in the seed rain between the different growth 

forms. 

 

 

Species richness of the seed rain ranged from 18 to 31 during the study. Similar to 

seed abundance, the greatest number of species were found between December 2010 and 

January 2011. Total species richness (
2
 = 7.047, df =11, p = 0.795), native species 

richness (
2
 = 5.6, df =11, p = 0.899), and nonnative species richness (

2
 = 4.63, df =11, 

p = 0.948) did not differ significantly across months.  

 

Unsound Seeds 

Evidence of seed predation by rodents (e.g., teeth marks on seeds, partially 

consumed seeds) was observed on seeds of several species within the seed traps. Over 

18% of all traps contained Passiflora suberosa seeds with some evidence of predation 

during the study. Other species with signs of rodent seed predation included A. 
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pulvinatum, R. sandwicensis, and N. sandwicensis. Large piles of S. oahuensis seed husks 

were also observed under rocks throughout the exclosure.  

Several species had high percentages of unsound seeds due to factors other than 

rodent predation. For S. terebinthifolius, nearly three times more unsound seeds than 

sound seeds were found in the traps; unsound seeds represented 65.8% of the total S. 

terebinthifolius seed rain. Most of the seeds appeared to be damaged by seed feeding 

larvae. Three nonnative grasses - Digitaria insularis (36.7%), Megathyrsus maximus 

(68.7%), and Oplismenus hirtellus (77.9%) – also had high percentages of unsound seeds 

within the traps, potentially due to high moisture levels.  

 

Soil Seed Bank 

A total of 5,658 seedlings germinated from the soil cores over the four collections 

(mean germinants ± SEM = 20.8 ± 2.0; range 0-283). The mean density of germinants 

averaged across four seasons was 3,527.4 ± 615.5 germinants/m
2 

(± SEM; range 2,426.4 - 

4,955.1). The mean species richness per soil sample was 3.7 ± 0.1 (± SEM; range 0-12). 

Of the 272 soil samples collected, only 12 samples produced no germinants.   

Forty-three taxa from 23 families were identified in the soil seed bank (Appendix 

E). Four additional individuals could not be identified and several small fern and 

graminoid germinants could not be identified to species. Unidentified germinants were 

excluded from the analyses of biogeographical status and growth form. 

Rivina humulis exhibited the highest density across the seasons, with a mean 

density of 963.8 ± 149.6 seedlings/m
2 

(± SEM; range 568.6 - 1,197.0), followed by 

Ageratum conyzoides (845.4 ± 87.5 seedlings/m
2
), Buddleja asiatica (490.0 ± 192.0 
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seedlings/m
2
), and Hyptis pectinata (416.5 ± 109.6 seedlings/m

2
). The family most 

represented in the soil seed bank, in terms of quantity and species richness, was 

Asteraceae. Poaceae had the second highest number of taxa, but Phytolaccaceae had the 

second highest number of germinants due to the abundance of R. humulis.  

Two greenhouse contaminants were found in the control trays in the greenhouse – 

Chamaesyce hypericifolia and Chamaesyce prostrata. Both of these species were also 

found in the soil seed bank samples collected from the Halona exclosure. Neither species 

was observed in the seed rain nor common at the field site. Chamaesyce prostrata is a 

very common weed around the greenhouse and Chamaesyce hypericifolia is also present. 

Additionally, these species did not begin to germinate until three months after the first 

collection, following maintenance work in the greenhouse. Given these factors, both 

species were determined to be greenhouse contaminants and were excluded from the soil 

seed bank analyses. The densities and frequencies of C. hypericifolia and C. prostrata 

found in the soil samples from the field compared to the control trays are shown in Table 

5.  

 

Table 5. Densities and frequencies of Chamaesyce hypericifolia (CH) and Chamaesyce 

prostrata (CP) in the soil samples and control trays. 

 

 April July October January Total 

 CH CP CH CP CH CP CH CP CH CP 

Soil Samples               

Total germinants 56 78 20 9 1 4 4 25 81 116 

Density  139.7 194.5 49.9 22.4 2.5 10.0 10.0 62.3 202.0 289.3 

Frequency 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 

Controls                     

Total germinants 1 2 0 0 4 0 0 1 5 3 

Density  33.9 67.9 0 0 135.8 0 0 33.9 169.8 101.9 

Frequency 0.2 0.2 0 0 0.4 0 0 0.2 0.6 0.4 
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Significantly greater densities of nonnative germinants than native germinants 

emerged from soil cores (W = 36.0, p = 0.0009). Native taxa made up less than 4% of all 

the seedlings that germinated from the soil seed bank (Table 6). The mean density of 

native seedlings was 138.4 ± 52.1 seedlings/m
2 

 (± SEM; range 62.3 - 286.8) (Figure 10). 

The native seed bank was dominated by two species, Sicyos pachycarpus and Solanum 

americanum, which together comprised 84.7% of the total native species that germinated 

in the seed bank. However, these two species represented 3.3% of the total germinants 

over the study period.   

 

Figure 10. Mean absolute density of native and nonnative taxa in the seed bank. 

Error bars represent 1 SE. 
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Similar to the seed rain, there were fewer native taxa than nonnative taxa (
2
 = 

16.95, df =1, p < 0.001). Eight native taxa were identified in the seed bank during the 

study including Antidesma pulvinatum, Cyperus spp., Dodonaea viscosa, Pipturus 

albidus, Rauvolfia sandwicensis, Sicyos pachycarpus, Sapindus oahuensis, and Solanum 

americanum (Figure 11). Cyperus spp. could not be identified to a single taxon.  

 

Table 6. Summary of native and nonnative taxa in the seed bank. 

 

 
Total #  

of Taxa 

Total  

Germinants 

Mean Absolute  

Density (seeds/m
2
) 

Percentage of  

Total Seed Bank 

Native Taxa 8 222 138.4 3.9% 

Nonnative Taxa 35 5,420 3,379.1 95.8% 

Unidentified Taxa
1
 ? 16 10.0 0.3% 

Total 43 5,658 3,591.1 100.0% 

 

 

 

Of the identified taxa in the soil cores, 84.7% were herbs, 7.1% were shrubs, 3.8% 

were vines, 3.6% were graminoids, 0.4% were trees, and 0.4% were ferns (Table 7). 

Differences in seed densities among the growth forms were highly statistically significant 

(
2
 = 11,807.0, df = 5, p < 0.001). Herbs had the highest number of species and highest 

density of seeds compared with other life forms. Differences between species richness 

among the growth forms were also significant (
2
 = 23.84, df = 5, p < 0.001). Although 

dominance of life forms did not change during the study period, densities of each growth 

form varied significantly over time.  

 

 

                                                 
1
 This includes the small fern and graminoid germinants that could not be identified. 
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Figure 11. Absolute densities of the 43 taxa identified in the seed bank. Green striped bars represent native taxa.  
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Table 7. Summary of the different growth forms in the seed bank. 

 

 
Total #  

of Taxa 

Total  

Germinants 

Mean Absolute  

Density (seeds/m
2
) 

Percentage of  

Total Seed Bank 

Graminoids
2
 6 205 127.8 3.6% 

Herbs 17 4,788 2,985.0 84.7% 

Shrubs 11 399 248.8 7.1% 

Trees 5 24 15.0 0.4% 

Vines 2 217 135.3 3.8% 

Ferns
3
   2 21 13.1 0.4% 

Total 43 5,654 3,524.9 100.0% 

  

 

There were significant seasonal differences in seed bank densities (S = 9.75, df 

=3, p = 0.021). Overall, the highest density of seeds germinated from samples collected 

in January, while the smallest numbers of seeds germinated from the April samples 

(Table 8, Figure 12). The greatest density of germinants emerged during the wettest 

period recorded at Halona during the study period. The native seed bank density also 

differed across seasons (S = 6.55, df =3, p = 0.088), with the highest density during the 

October collection. However, seasonal differences were not statistically significant at the 

0.05 level. Differences in species richness between seasons were also not statistically 

significant at the 0.05 level (
2
 = 7.12, df = 3, p = 0.068), ranging from 19 taxa in April 

to 39 taxa in October (Table 8, Figure 13). The mean number of taxa per sample was 

even less, ranging from 2.8 taxa in April to 4.6 taxa in October.  

 

 

                                                 
2
 Numbers do not include small graminoids that could not be identified.  

3
 Numbers do not include small ferns that could not be identified.  
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Table 8. Summary results of the quarterly soil seed bank collections. SEM in parentheses.  

 

 Spring (Ap) Summer (Ju) Fall (Oc) Winter (Ja) 

Total germinants 973 1,033 1,665 1,987 

Mean germinants 14.3 (±3.4) 15.2 (±3.8) 24.5 (±3.6) 29.2 (±5.0) 

Total density 2,426.4  2,576.1  4,152.1  4,955.1 

Mean density per 

sample 

2,429.3 

(±578.4) 

2,579.15 

(±641.1) 

4,157.1 

(±602.9) 

4,961.1 

(±840.6) 

Total # of taxa 19 25 39 30 

Mean # of taxa 

per sample 
2.8 (±0.2) 3.1 (±0.2) 4.6 (±0.3) 4.3 (±0.3) 

 

 

 

Figure 12. Seasonality of the mean density of native and nonnative taxa in the seed bank.  
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Figure 13. Seasonality of the mean number of native and nonnative taxa in the soil seed 

bank. 

 

 

The soil seed bank had a clustered distribution as shown by large standard errors 

and differences in the total densities of germinants among transects (
2
 = 48127.7, df = 7, 

p < 0.001). The seed mean bank density was nearly seven times larger in transect 6 

(30,560.3 germinants/m
2
) than in transect 2 (4,398.8 germinants/m

2
). The density of 

native taxa also varied significantly across transects (
2
 = 659.930, df = 7, p < 0.001).  

Thirty-one flowering plant taxa were abundant enough in the seed rain or seed 

bank to be classified into one of the soil seed bank syndromes. Seven of the taxa were 

likely persistent in the soil (Figure 14). As defined in the methods section, taxa were 

considered persistent if 1) at least one of the quarterly seed bank densities was more than 

double the total annual seed rain density and 2) at least three quarterly seed bank 
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densities exceeded the annual seed rain density. Only one of these taxa, Solanum 

americanum, is considered native. Nearly all of the persistent taxa are herbaceous. All of 

the species belong to families that are known to contain species with persistent seed 

banks (Baskin and Baskin 2001).  

Four taxa appeared to be seasonally persistent (Figure 15). These taxa were 

essentially persistent; however, seeds were likely dormant in the soil during a portion of 

the year. As defined in the methods section, taxa were considered seasonally persistent if 

1) at least one of the quarterly seed bank densities was more than double the total annual 

seed rain density, but 2) less than three quarterly seed bank densities exceeded the annual 

seed rain density. Three of the seasonally persistent taxa are native - Cyperus spp., 

Pipturus albidus, and Sicyos pachycarpus. 

Eleven taxa were transient, or present in the soil only for a short time after 

dispersal. Of these, only one - Plumbago zeylanica - is native (Figure 16). For transient 

taxa, the total annual seed rain was at least two times greater than each of the quarterly 

seed bank densities. Nearly all the tree and grass species that were abundant enough to be 

classified into a soil seed bank syndrome were transient.  

Data were inconclusive for determining a soil seed bank syndrome for the nine 

remaining species (Figure 17). Although the endemic Antidesma pulvinatum was not 

categorized into a syndrome based on the classification system defined in this study, this 

species appeared to be seasonally transient; seeds were dispersed rather continuously, but 

only germinated from the soil during the wet season.   
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Figure 14. Seed profiles of persistent taxa at Halona. Values for the seed rain (solid bars) 

represent the density of seeds that fell during each 30-day period ending in the month 

labeled on the axis. Values for the seed bank (striped bars) represent the density of 

germinants emerging from soil samples collected at the end of the corresponding seed 

rain interval. Dotted line = total annual seed rain density. Asterisk = native taxa. 
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Figure 15. Seed profiles of seasonally persistent taxa at Halona. Values for the seed rain 

(solid bars) represent the density of seeds that fell during each 30-day period ending in 

the month labeled on the axis. Values for the seed bank (striped bars) represent the 

density of germinants emerging from soil samples collected at the end of the 

corresponding seed rain interval. Dotted line = total annual seed rain density. Asterisk = 

native taxa. 
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Figure 16. Seed profiles of transient taxa at Halona. Values for the seed rain (solid bars) 

represent the density of seeds that fell during each 30-day period ending in the month 

labeled on the axis. Values for the seed bank (striped bars) represent the density of 

germinants emerging from soil samples collected at the end of the corresponding seed 

rain interval. Dotted line = total annual seed rain density. Asterisk = native taxa. 
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Figure 16 (cont.). Seed profiles of transient taxa at Halona. 
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Figure 17. Seed profiles of intermediate taxa at Halona. Values for the seed rain (solid 

bars) represent the density of seeds that fell during each 30-day period ending in the 

month labeled on the axis. Values for the seed bank (striped bars) represent the density of 

germinants emerging from soil samples collected at the end of the corresponding seed 

rain interval. Dotted line = total annual seed rain density. Asterisk = native taxa. 
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Figure 17 (cont.). Seed profiles of intermediate taxa at Halona. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Remaining Seeds 

Twenty-seven native seeds were recovered through sieving the soil samples after 

the four 170-day germination periods. This included a total of 21 Sapindus oahuensis 

seeds, 3 Nestegis sandwicensis seeds, and 3 Antidesma pulvinatum seeds. However, none 

of the native seeds obtained from sieving were viable. Many of the seeds appeared to 

have rotted in the soil. When dissected, most of the seeds were obviously not viable as 

embryos were missing or dead. Eleven Aleurites moluccana were recovered from the soil 

samples after the four 170-day germination periods. Only one A. moluccana appeared 

viable.  
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Similarity Among the Pools 

Abundance values of the various taxa among the five pools (i.e., seed rain, seed 

bank, canopy, understory, seedlings) are shown in Table 9. Pair-wise species similarities 

between the five pools ranged from 12.2% to 41.3% (Table 10). The highest species 

overlap was between the seed rain and the seed bank. Overall, the species composition of 

the aboveground vegetation was slightly more similar to the seed rain than it was to the 

seed bank. Both the seed rain and seed bank had more species in common with the 

understory vegetation than they had with the canopy or the seedling community.  

Similarities between species‟ abundances were more variable than similarities 

between species compositions, ranging from 2.0% to 54.4%. There was more similarity 

in species‟ abundances between the seed rain and aboveground vegetation than between 

the seed bank and aboveground vegetation. For both the seed rain and seed bank, 

abundances were most similar to the understory vegetation group, moderately similar to 

the seedling community, and least similar to the canopy. Abundance similarities between 

the seed rain and seed bank were relatively high (50.0%), primarily due to the large 

amount of Rivina humulis in both pools. Very little similarity existed between the canopy 

and the understory (5.0%) or the canopy and the seedlings (4.0%). 

Four vascular plant species - Clidemia hirta, Cardamine flexuosa, Phytolacca 

octandra, and Pilea microphylla - were only found in the soil seed bank and were not in 

the seed rain or observed in the vegetation at the study site. The most abundant species in 

the canopy at the study site, Schinus terebinthifolius, was present at moderate amounts in 

the seed rain, scarce in the seedling community, and completely lacking from the 

understory and the seed bank (Figure 18). 
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Overall, the proportion of native taxa was highest in the canopy and lowest in the 

seed rain (Figure 19). Only one native species, Pipturus albidus, found in the seed rain 

and the soil seed bank was not present in the aboveground vegetation. However, this 

species had previously been documented within the exclosure (Helber Hastert & Fee 

Planners, Inc. 2009). Two native species - Sapindus oahuensis and Dodonaea viscosa - 

were not found in the seed rain, but were detected in very small quantities in the soil seed 

bank. Plumbago zeylanica and Nestegis sandwicensis were present in the seed rain and 

aboveground vegetation, but did not germinate from soil cores (Figure 20).  

Spatially, there was little similarity in the density and cover values among 

transects. For native taxa, seed rain densities, seed bank densities, and understory cover 

tended to be higher in higher elevation transects (5-8), while canopy cover and seedling 

densities were higher in the lower elevation transects (1-4) (Figure 21).  
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Table 9. Abundance (abs = absolute; rel = relative) of the plant species in the seed rain, seed bank and aboveground vegetation at 

Halona. Seed rain = annual seed density/m
2
; seed bank = mean quarterly germinant density/ m

2 
(range); canopy = percent cover; 

understory = mean annual percent cover; seedlings = woody seedling density/m
2
. (*) = Species observed in the exclosure or the 

immediate vicinity. N = native; X = nonnative; GF = growth form; V = vine; T = tree; S = shrub; H = herb; G = graminoid; F = fern.  

 

Taxa Status GF Seed Rain Seed Bank Canopy Understory Seedlings 

   Abs. Rel. Abs. Rel. Abs. Rel. Abs. Rel. Abs. Rel. 

Sicyos pachycarpus N V 33.7 0.6 59.2 (0-169.6) 1.7     2.7 3.7     

Acacia koa N T             0.4 0.6     

Antidesma pulvinatum  N T 13.0 0.2 3.1 (0-7.5) 0.1 18.6 22.4         

Nestegis sandwicensis N T 2.6 0.05     3.0 3.6     0.04 0.1 

Rauvolfia sandwicensis N T 2.3 0.04 3.1 (0-7.5) 0.1 0.8 1.0 0.6 0.8 0.04 0.1 

Sapindus oahuensis N T     0.6 (0-2.5) 0.02 14.8 17.9 0.4 0.6 0.3 1.2 

Colubrina asiatica  N S             0.4 0.6     

Dodonaea viscosa N S     1.2 (0-2.5) 0.04     0.4 0.6     

Myoporum sandwicense  N S             0.4 0.6     

Pipturus albidus N S 0.9 0.02 6.2 (0-15.0) 0.2             

Plumbago zeylanica N S 7.5 0.1         0.4 0.6     

Psydrax odorata N S             0.4 0.6     

Solanum americanum N H 1.2 0.02 58.0 (0-69.8) 1.6     0.4 0.6     

Cyperus spp. N G 5.5 0.1 6.9 (0-22.4) 0.2     *       

                          

 Total natives     66.6 1.2 138.4 3.9 37.1 44.9 6.8 9.1 0.4 1.4 

                          

Momordica charantia X V             0.4 0.6     

Passiflora suberosa X V 440.6 8.0 76.1 (58.9-104.7) 2.2 1.3 1.5 8.6 11.6 2.3 8.2 

Acacia confusa X T 0.9 0.02     *           

Acacia farnesiana X T 0.3 0.01     *           

Aleurites moluccana X T 0.3 0.01     3.0 3.6     0.1 0.3 

Casuarina equisetifolia X T 10.7 0.2                 
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Grevillea robusta X T 3.5 0.1     *           

Heliocarpus popayanensis X T 0.3 0.01                 

Leucaena leucocephala X T 1.2 0.02 3.1 (0-5.0) 0.1 0.4 0.5 0.8 1.1     

Montanoa hibiscifolia X T 145.2 2.6 5.0 (0-12.5) 0.1 0.8 1.0 1.3 1.7 0.2 0.8 

Morella faya X T 6.3 0.1                 

Psidium cattleianum  X T 4.6 0.1                 

Psidium guajava  X T 0.9 0.02     *           

Schinus terebinthifolius X T 354.8 6.5     39.7 48.0     1.0 3.6 

Abutilon grandifolium X S 45.2 0.8 172.1 (0-668.3) 4.9     0.8 1.1     

Ageratina adenophora  X S 6.3 0.1 2.5 (0-5.0) 0.1     0.4 0.6     

Clidemia hirta X S     0.6 (0-2.5) 0.02             

Cordyline fruticosa X S         0.4 0.5 0.6 0.8     

Indigofera suffruticosa X S     1.9 (0-2.5)  0.1     *       

Lantana camara X S 6.3 0.1 3.1 (0-10.0) 0.1     1.1 1.4 0.1 0.3 

Pluchea carolinensis X S 6.3 0.1 57.4 (44.9-72.3) 1.6     *       

Ricinus communis X S     0.6 (0-2.5) 0.02     *       

Rubus rosifolius X S 2.3 0.04 1.9 (0-5.0) 0.1             

Senna sp. X S             *   0.04 0.1 

Triumfetta semitriloba  X S 4.6 0.1 1.2 (0-5.0) 0.04     0.4 0.6     

Ageratina riparia X H 501.7 9.1 104.7 (22.4-194.5) 3.0     1.3 1.7     

Ageratum conyzoides X H 528.5 9.6 
845.4  

(648.4-1072.3) 
24.0     3.0 4.0     

Buddleja asiatica X H 16.7 0.3 490.0 (142.1-870.3) 13.9     *       

Cardamine flexuosa X H     0.6 (0-2.5)  0.02             

Conyza bonariensis X H 13.5 0.2 4.4 (0-7.5) 0.1     *       

Crassocephalum crepidioides X H 33.7 0.6 29.3 (17.5-39.9) 0.8     0.8 1.1     

Cyanthillium cinereum X H 17.0 0.3 5.0 (0-10.0) 0.1     *       

Elephantopus mollis   X H 1.7 0.03         *       

Emilia fosbergii X H     0.6 (0-2.5) 0.02     *       

Hyptis pectinata X H 94.5 1.7 416.5 (182.0-693.3) 11.8     3.4 4.5     
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Lactuca sativa X H 2.9 0.1         0.4 0.6     

Malvastrum coromandelianum X H 82.7 1.5 47.4 (24.9-94.8) 1.3     *       

Oxalis corniculata X H 2.9 0.1 5.6 (0-10.0) 0.2     0.4 0.6     

Phytolacca octandra X H     0.6 (0-2.5) 0.02             

Pilea microphylla X H     0.6 (0-2.5) 0.02             

Rivina humulis  X H 1,390.5 25.3 
963.8 

(568.6-1197.0) 
27.4     20.9 28.0 23.6 85.4 

Salvia occidentalis X H             0.8 1.1     

Sida rhombifolia X H 1.4 0.03 9.4 (5.0-17.5) 0.3             

Sonchrus oleraceus X H 0.3 0.01 3.1 (0-7.5) 0.1     *       

Digitaria insularis X G 1,086.2 19.8 56.7 (17.5-157.1) 1.6     0.4 0.6     

Megathyrsus maximus X G 496.5 9.0 33.0 (15.0-69.8) 0.9     5.1 6.8     

Melinus minutiflora X G 58.5 1.1 24.3 (7.5-54.9) 0.7     3.4 4.5     

Melinus repens X G 7.5 0.1 0.6 (0-2.5) 0.02     *       

Oplismenus hirtellus X G 47.8 0.9 1.9 (0-7.5) 0.01     12.2 16.4     

Sporobolus indicus X G 0.9 0.02                 

Blechnum appendiculatum X F  N/A           0.6 0.8     

Ceratopteris thalictroides X F  N/A   3.1 (0-12.5) 0.1             

Cheilanthes viridis X F  N/A   6.9 (0-27.4) 0.2     0.4 0.6     

                          

 Total nonnatives     5,426.2 98.8 3,379.1 96.1 45.6 55.1 67.7 90.9 27.3 98.6 

                          

TOTAL Density/Cover     5,492.8 100.0 3,517.5 100.0 82.7 100.0 74.5 100.0 27.7 100.0 

TOTAL Species Richness     47 47 43 43 10 10 33 33 10 10 

                          

Species Excluded                         

Unidentified      6.1   2.5 (0-5.0)               

Small ferns       N/A   3.1 (0-12.5)               

Small graminoids         4.4 (0-10.0)               
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Table 10. Pair-wise comparisons of species similarity based on Sørenson‟s index (upper 

left) and relative abundance similarity based on Czekanowski‟s index (lower right) 

between seed rain, soil seed bank, and aboveground vegetation. Ranking in parenthesis.  

 

 Seedlings Understory Canopy  Seed Bank Seed Rain 

Seed Rain 21.9% (5) 35.5% (7) 21.9% (5) 41.3% (10) -- 

Seed Bank 18.5% (2) 37.7% (9) 18.5% (2) -- 49.9% (9) 

Canopy  37.5% (8) 12.2% (1) -- 2.0% (1) 9.35% (4) 

Understory 21.8% (4) -- 5.0% (3) 47.15% (8) 54.4% (10) 

Seedlings -- 37.9% (6) 4.0% (2) 29.9% (5) 38.0% (7) 

 

 

 

 

Figure 18. Comparison of Schinus terebinthifolius abundance (relative density/ % cover) 

in the different pools.  
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Figure 19. Percentage of native and nonnative taxa among the different pools.  

 

 
 

Figure 20. Comparison of the abundance (relative density/ % cover) of native taxa in the 

different pools. 
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Figure 21. Comparison of native taxa abundance (absolute density/ % cover) among the 

different pools across transects.  
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DISCUSSION 

 

Population Structure and Recruitment 

The remnant lowland dry forest at the Halona exclosure suffers from a lack of 

native species regeneration, a result that is in line with other studies of dry forests 

throughout the Hawaiian Islands (Medeiros et al. 1986; Loope 1998; Cabin et al. 2000; 

Litton et al. 2006; Chimera and Drake 2011). Although the canopy contains a high 

proportion of native tree cover, native species are nearly absent from the understory, 

sapling, and woody seedling layers. Of the native woody seedlings, very few are within 

the smaller size class, suggesting that there is not high native seedling mortality. 

Although this study was limited by only a single seedling survey, studies in other tropical 

dry forests (Lieberman and Li 1992; McLaren and McDonald 2003) have found seedling 

densities are highest in wet periods, which is when this survey was conducted. This 

population structure does not suggest stability of native species assemblages, as the 

various life stages are not representative of the adult vegetation. 

Additionally, low numbers of native seeds are being dispersed throughout the 

exclosure and persisting in the soil seed bank. Nonnative species, in comparison, show 

much higher seed production and are much more abundant in the soil seed bank. As 

mature trees die, native species will not likely replace themselves, causing displacement 

by nonnative species. Janzen (1986) observed a similar recruitment problem in other 

fragmented tropical forests and referred to the long-lived trees that dominate in terms of 

biomass, but no longer reproduce adequately for population recruitment, as the “living 

dead.” However, more recent studies in the tropics have found that the long-lived trees in 
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fragments may contribute to genetic connectivity throughout the landscape due to long-

distance pollen dispersal (Nason and Hamrick 1997; Fuchs and Hamrick 2011). 

 

Seed Rain 

The results of this study suggest that seed availability may be a major limiting 

factor preventing native plant regeneration. Although native plants covered 44.9% of the 

canopy and 9.1% of the understory in the study area, native seed rain was exceptionally 

low, representing 1.2% of the total seed rain. The seed rain was dominated by nonnative 

herbaceous species, which comprised nearly half of the total seed rain. The fleshy-fruited, 

bird dispersed Rivina humulis was the most abundant species and represented over a 

quarter of the total seed rain. The percentage of native seeds in the seed rain at Halona is 

relatively low compared to most native seed rain results from other Hawaiian ecosystems 

(Drake 1998; Chimera 2004; Bakutis 2005; Loh and Daehler 2008; Cordell et al. 2009; 

Thaxton et al. 2010), although percentages are more similar when Metrosideros 

polymorpha is excluded (Table 11).  

Several factors could be contributing to seed limitation at the Halona exclosure. 

First, minimal precipitation during the study period may have influenced native species 

fecundity. Fruiting in tropical dry forests is typically concentrated during the late dry 

season or immediately before the rainy season to promote maximum seed germination 

and seedling establishment during favorable climatic conditions (Lieberman 1982; 

Bullock et al. 1995; Singh and Singh 1992; Kushwaha et al. 2011; Vieira and Scariot 

2006). Observational data in dry forests on Hawai„i Island suggest that rainfall appears to 

initiate fruit production (S. Cordell, unpubl. data) and that native species reproduction 
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may be limited to years with extremely high rainfall (C. Litton, pers. comm.). This study 

found that overall fruit production/dispersal corresponded with rainfall, although the 

eight native taxa observed in the seed rain did not exhibit a correlation with rainfall. The 

importance of seasonal rainfall in determining the occurrence and timing of reproductive 

events is not surprising given that water is necessary to expand growing cells during 

flower and fruit development (Kushwaha et al. 2011).  

It is notable that no Sapindus oahuensis seeds were collected in the seed rain even 

though it is one of the most common trees in the exclosure. Little to no flowering or 

fruiting of S. oahuensis was noted during the study period. Given that rainfall was 

particularly low between August and October, when S. oahuensis is known to flower and 

fruit in other locations in the Waianae Mountains (A. Shiels, pers. comm.), drought 

conditions at the site may have contributed to the lack of native propagule production. 

Longer-term studies of reproductive phenology or seed rain would be useful in 

determining to what degree rainfall influences fruiting and dispersal of native species.  

Secondly, Hawaiian plants often depend on small populations of pollinators, 

similar to other island floras. Although large numbers of taxa of potential pollinating 

insects and birds have declined or gone extinct, little research has been done on how the 

loss or decline of native pollinators has affected Hawaiian dry forests or Hawaiian 

ecosystems in general. A scarcity of pollinators can limit sexual reproduction for species 

that require animal pollination and outcrossing for effective fruit and seed set (Medeiros 

et al. 1986; Cox and Elmqvist 2000).  

Pre-dispersal predation may also have contributed to low native seed rain 

densities. Although fruit/seed predation was not investigated in this study due to the lack 
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of available native seeds in the vicinity, observational evidence and information from 

previous studies suggest that predation may play an important role in reducing inputs of 

native species to the seed bank. For several native plants present at the study site, 

fruit/seed predation by rodents has also been noted at another other dry forest on Maui 

(Chimera and Drake 2011) and in captive feeding trials (Shiels 2010). Most dry forest 

species have relatively large seeds (Wagner et al. 1999; Chimera 2004), which may make 

them more susceptible to seed predation and less likely to be incorporated into the soil 

(Stiles 2000; Chimera and Drake 2011). Because seed traps were equipped with screens 

to discourage entry by most rodents, it may be that seed predation occurred in the canopy 

prior to natural fruit fall rather than within the seed traps (Shiels, pers. comm.). Shiels 

(2010) found that Rattus rattus, which is the most common rodent in lowland Hawaiian 

forests, is mainly arboreal, and occurs up to 8 m in height.  

 Finally, differences in the reproductive strategies of native and nonnative species 

could explain the low native seed rain. There may have been more reproductive 

nonnative species than native species in the exclosure and nonnative species may have 

smaller seeds and thus larger fruit crop sizes than natives. These factors, which were not 

quantified in this study, would have resulted in a greater probability of nonnatives being 

dispersed in seed traps. Many of the native species recently outplanted at Halona (such as 

Acacia koa, Colubrina asiatica, and Psydrax odorata) are not reproductively mature and 

thus are not yet contributing to the seed rain at the site. Native species may be 

compensating for lower seed production at a different stage of their life cycle (e.g., native 

seedlings may have superior establishment ability) or low native seed production may be 

offset by longer reproductive life spans (Moles et al. 2004). 
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Table 11. Percentages of native seeds in the seed rain and seed bank among various 

studies in the Hawaiian Islands. Numbers in parentheses are percentages excluding the 

native Metrosideros polymorpha, which is not present at the Halona exclosure. 

 

Reference Location 
Percentage of Native Seeds 

(w/o M. polymorpha) 

  Seed Rain Seed Bank 

This study Dry forest,  

O„ahu Island 
1.21% 3.94%  

Bakutis 2005 Mesic forest,  

O„ahu Island 

2.13%  

(1.01%) 
0.5%  

Chimera 2004 Dry forest,  

Maui Island 
9.4% -- 

Cordell et al. 2009 Wet forest,  

Hawai„i Island 

73.90%  

(0.07%) 
0.02% 

Drake 1998 Wet forest,  

Hawai„i Island 

98.6%  

(3.0%) 

32.9%  

(18.5)  

Garrison 2003 Mesic-dry forest, 

O„ahu Island 

0.24% 

(0.23%) 
-- 

Loh and Daehler 2008* Wet forest,  

Hawai„i Island 
(<10%) <1% 

Mejía-Chang 2000 Dry forest,  

Lana„i Island 
-- 0.89% 

Thaxton et al. 2010 Dry forest,  

Hawai„i Island 
15.45% -- 

(--) = Not examined in the study. 

(*) = Exact percentages could not be determined based on information provided in the manuscript. 

 

 

Soil Seed Bank 

Relatively few trees, either native or nonnative, were abundant in the soil seed 

bank. The five tree species that germinated from the seed bank represented 0.4% of the 

total seed bank, and native trees comprised only 0.2% of the total germinants. In contrast, 

herbs had the highest number of species (17 species) and highest density of seeds 

(84.7%). Similar to the seed rain, the herbaceous Rivina humulis was the most abundant 

species. These results are similar to other seed bank studies in tropical dry habitats, in 
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which seed banks have been dominated by herbaceous species and woody species have 

been poorly represented in the soil (Teketay and Granstrom 1995; Mejía-Chang 2000).  

Similar to the seed rain, there was a low richness and density of native taxa in the 

soil seed bank at Halona, with only eight taxa comprising less than 4% of the total seed 

bank. Native seed bank densities in the soil were comparable to those reported for other 

ecosystems in the Hawaiian Islands (Table 11). Most of these studies observed that less 

than 1% of all germinants in the soil samples were native. Due to the overall lack of 

native taxa in the soil, the contribution of the seed bank to regeneration of native species 

at Halona may be limited.  

However, for several of the native taxa, including Cyperus spp., Pipturus albidus, 

Sicyos pachycarpus, and Solanum americanum, persistence in the soil appears to be an 

important mechanism of regeneration. These taxa were relatively abundant in the seed 

bank, despite being rare in the standing vegetation and the seed rain. In particular, 

Solanum americanum was over 60 times higher in the maximum recorded seed bank 

density than the absolute annual seed rain. Cyperus spp., Pipturus albidus, Sicyos 

pachycarpus were particularly abundant in the Fall (October) collection, indicating 

seasonal persistence in the soil. For these taxa, some seeds remain viable in the soil for 

more than a single germination period and may germinate at the beginning of the rainy 

seasons to take advantage of wet periods that are optimal for seedling establishment.  

The results of several other species stand out as particularly important. Schinus 

terebinthifolius was rare in the seedling community and lacking in the seed bank despite 

its abundance in the aboveground vegetation and seed rain. This may be explained by 

several factors. The majority of the S. terebinthifolius seeds examined under the 
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microscope had intact pulp, which is known to significantly decrease germination and 

may increase microbial and fungal damage to seeds (Panetta and McKee 1997; Tassin et 

al. 2007; Chimera and Drake 2010a). Additionally, seed-feeding larvae were attacking 

many S. terebinthifolius seeds collected in the seed rain. Three biocontrol agents have 

been introduced to the Hawaiian Islands to control this highly invasive species and an 

unintentionally introduced seed-feeding wasp has also been noted to cause damage to the 

species (Hight 2002). Thus, although S. terebinthifolius can produce copious amounts of 

fruits, seed viability is low. 

Seedling shade intolerance may be another factor affecting abundance of S. 

terebinthifolius in the understory. Low light intensities have been found to inhibit the 

growth rate of S. terebinthifolius seedlings in Southern California (Nilsen and Muller 

1980). Previous studies have also noted a lack of S. terebinthifolius persistence in the 

soil. During a soil seed bank study conducted in Australia, no seedlings of S. 

terebinthifolius were observed in any of the litter or soil samples that were collected 

(Panetta and McKee 1997), suggesting that seeds are transient in the soil. Similarly, no S. 

terebinthifolius germinants were recorded by Bakutis (2005) in a nearby mesic Hawaiian 

forest, even though the species was abundant in the seed rain.  

Finally, this species is known to have high rates of suckering (i.e., production of 

shoots from the root system) and resprouting from stems and crowns (Cuda et al. 2006). 

Recruitment of new S. terebinthifolius individuals may depend mostly on vegetative 

reproduction, rather than seed germination. Suckering has been noted as a common 

regeneration mechanism in other dry forests (Janzen 2002) likely because established 

trees with deep root systems are less susceptible to desiccation than seedlings (Ceccon et 
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al. 2006). Tassin et al. (2007) found that suckering is the most important recruitment 

process for S. terebinthifolius in dry areas. At Halona, S. terebinthifolius may dominate 

the vegetation due to its suckering ability not because of abundant seed inputs or 

persistence in the soil seed bank.  

Pipturus albidus, which has disappeared from the aboveground vegetation within 

the exclosure, was present in the seed bank. Two other seed bank studies conducted in 

wet forests on Hawai„i Island (Drake 1998; Cordell et al. 2009) also recorded Pipturus 

albidus in the soil seed bank, but not in the surrounding vegetation.  

The soil seed banks of native and nonnative species are spatially heterogeneous. 

This is not surprising given that seed banks of most species tend to be aggregated or 

irregularly clustered throughout a habitat (Baskin and Baskin 2001). Densities of native 

seeds in the seed bank do not appear to be spatially related to characteristics of the 

aboveground vegetation or the seed rain (Figure 30).  

 

Similarity Among the Pools 

Disturbance has been observed to increase similarity between the seed rain and 

seed bank by bringing seeds to the surface and creating sites with favorable germination 

conditions, such as quantity or quality of light (Baskin and Baskin 2001; Bossuyt and 

Honnay 2008). In this study, the seed rain and seed bank were somewhat similar in terms 

of species composition (41.3%) and abundance (50.0%). Although the area is fenced 

from ungulates, disturbance from management activities may be contributing to these 

similarities.  
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A high similarity between the seed bank and the aboveground vegetation suggests 

that the seed bank is contributing to the composition of the vegetation, or the vegetation 

is determining characteristics of the seed bank. At Halona, the seed bank is somewhat 

similar to the understory vegetation, in terms of species composition (37.7%) and 

abundance (47.15%), likely due to the presence of nonnative herbaceous species. The 

seed bank is less similar to the canopy vegetation (18.5%- species, 2.0% - abundance) 

suggesting fewer canopy species are regenerating from the soil seed bank. Mature forests 

typically have low similarity between seed bank and vegetation composition compared to 

secondary forests, agricultural fields, grasslands, or wetlands (Garwood 1989; 

Hopfensperger 2007).  

 

Management Recommendations 

The results of this study have several management implications for this remnant 

forest and, potentially, for similar Hawaiian dry forests. At current conditions, Halona is 

beyond a threshold for natural recovery for native species and active restoration is 

required. Due to the low availability of naturally dispersed native canopy seeds (ranging 

from 0.0 seeds/m
2
 for Sapindus oahuensis to 13.0 seeds/m

2
 for Antidesma pulvinatum), 

supplemental seeding and outplanting is necessary. Although there are cost differences 

associated with these two methods, outplanting is likely to be more successful than 

broadcast seeding or sowing (Brooks et al. 2009); nearly all of the native canopy species 

have been reported to have problems with seed predation (Shiels 2010), seed rotting 

(Stratton et al. 1998), and/or low field germination (Garrison 2003). The use of certain 

soil surface treatments applied prior to outplanting, such as pre-emergent herbicides and 
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weed mats, is not likely to have a major impact on the regeneration of native woody 

plants due to their scarcity in the soil.  

This study also provides some insight into management and control of the two 

most abundant invasive plants at the site. Schinus terebinthifolius, the most common 

canopy species, appears to have low seed viability and soil persistence and may 

reproduce mostly vegetatively by suckering at Halona. For this reason, it is recommended 

to not use mechanical methods to control the plant because damage can promote 

suckering (Tassin et al. 2007). Follow-up treatments of S. terebinthifolius are necessary 

to treat regrowth (Cuda et al. 2006). 

Rivina humulis was the most abundant species in the woody seedling community, 

understory vegetation, seed rain, and soil seed bank. This nonnative species is considered 

invasive in several countries around the world and is likely competing with native taxa at 

Halona. Dispersal of R. humulis occurs year-round at Halona, although seed rain was 

notably reduced during the driest months (roughly August – October). Removal of R. 

humulis in the exclosure may decrease inputs by local seed sources; however, its 

abundance in the vicinity and effective bird dispersal (Garrison 2003) will likely result in 

continual regeneration due to incoming propagules dispersed from outside the exclosure. 

If ongoing management occurs within the exclosure, it may be possible to reduce the 

large seed bank of R. humulis in small areas prior to outplanting activities through 

stimulated emergence (i.e., watering and subsequently eliminating R. humulis seedlings).  

Finally, the findings and conclusions of this research may be relevant to other 

Hawaiian dry forests. Evidence from other studies suggests that although environmental 

factors (particularly soil water content) can influence longevity in the soil, the type of 
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seed bank strategy is largely a characteristic of the species not the habitat. Thus, the type 

of syndrome for a particular species is not believed to be plastic (Fenner and Thompson 

2005). Pipturus albidus provides a good example of this because the seeds of P. albidus 

have been determined to be persistent in wet (Cordell et al. 2009), mesic (Drake 1998; 

Bakutis 2004), and now dry forests throughout the Hawaiian Islands.  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

 

Tropical dry forests, despite historically being a widely distributed and diverse 

ecosystem type in the Hawaiian Islands, are currently the rarest native ecosystem in the 

main Hawaiian Islands. These forests have been reduced by an estimated 90% of their 

original extent and those dry forests that remain throughout the island chain are highly 

degraded and at risk from a variety of threats. Hawaiian dry forests were once noted to 

have high native species diversity and exceptionally high tree endemism compared to 

other forest communities in the state. Today, however, many native dry forest species are 

rare, threatened, or endangered. A similar situation is occurring on a global scale. Less 

than one-third of the former tropical dry forests remain worldwide, and although few are 

protected, nearly all dry forests in the tropics are vulnerable due to multiple threats 

including forest fragmentation, fire, and land use conversion.  

In light of the high biodiversity and unique species assemblages of tropical dry 

forests, coupled with their degraded condition, restoration is required on a local and 

international level. An examination of soil seed bank dynamics can help to inform 

management and restoration of these ecosystems by providing insight into regeneration 

potential, community resilience, and constraints to recovery. Persistent soil seed banks 
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are particularly important in ecosystems where plants experience unpredictable, adverse 

environmental conditions or do not reproduce every year. Of the limited seed bank 

studies that have been conducted in tropical ecosystems, few have been conducted in 

tropical dry forests, which represents an important knowledge gap as dry forests, by 

definition, are characterized by regular, extended periods (e.g., annual dry periods) that 

are not favorable for germination.  

To identify factors contributing to the decline of these ecosystems, as well as 

provide insight into how to conserve and restore these forests, this study investigated the 

composition, seasonality, and relationships among the seed rain, seed bank, and 

aboveground vegetation in a remnant lowland dry forest in Lualualei Valley, Wai„anae 

Mountains, O„ahu. Specifically, the overall purpose of the study was to evaluate the 

importance of the soil seed bank as a regeneration mechanism, and inform future 

management and restoration activities in Hawaiian dry forests.   

Three research objectives were outlined for this study. The first objective was to 

evaluate the composition and seasonality of the input of seeds to the seed bank (i.e., seed 

rain). It is necessary to have information about the timing of seed dispersal in order to 

classify whether seeds are transient or persistent in the soil. For this objective, the 

following hypotheses were addressed: 

 

H1: The seed rain is dominated by nonnative species.  

H2: Trees are the most species-rich life form in the seed rain, while herbs and  

graminoids are present at a greater density of compared to other life forms.  
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H3: The density and species richness of seeds in the seed rain will be highest at the 

beginning of the rainy season (November- January).  

Hypothesis 1 was supported. Only eight of the 47 taxa identified in the seed rain 

are native to the Hawaiian Islands. Native taxa collected include Antidesma pulvinatum, 

Cyperus spp., Nestegis sandwicensis, Pipturus albidus, Plumbago zeylanica, Rauvolfia 

sandwicensis, Sicyos pachycarpus, and Solanum americanum. These native seeds 

accounted for only 1.2% of the total seed rain. The most abundant species in the seed rain 

were Rivina humulis, Digitaria insularis, and Ageratum conyzoides, which together 

comprised 54.7% of the seed rain. All three of these species are nonnative herbs.  

Hypothesis 2 was partially supported. Herbs were present at the highest density, 

comprising nearly half (~49%) of the total seed rain, while graminoids were the second 

most dense growth form (~31%). These tend to be more prolific seed producers than 

other growth forms. Seeds that fell in the seed rain were primarily from herbs and trees, 

each with 15 species identified in the seed rain. 

Strong seasonal patterns in overall fruit maturation/seed dispersal were observed, 

as predicted in hypothesis 3. The overall seed rain density was highest between 

December 2010 and January 2011 during the beginning of the rainy season. There was a 

strong positive correlation between the overall monthly density in the seed rain and 

monthly precipitation; however, native taxa did not exhibit a correlation with 

precipitation. The number of taxa collected in the seed rain ranged from 18 to 31 taxa, 

with the greatest number of taxa collected between December 2010 and January 2011.  

The second objective of the research project was to evaluate the composition and 

seasonality of the soil seed bank. The composition of the soil seed bank is determined by 
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input of seeds, as seeds are dispersed from local or distant sources, and loss of seeds due 

to germination, predation, pathogens, or death. Seed banks can be classified into two 

broad seed bank syndromes – transient and persistent – depending on whether they 

remain viable in the soil for a more than a single germination season. For this objective, 

the following hypotheses were addressed: 

 

H1: The seed bank is dominated by nonnative species.  

H2: Herbs and graminoids dominate the soil seed bank.  

H3: The density and species richness of seeds in the seed bank will be highest at the 

beginning of the rainy season (November- January).  

H4: The majority of the native dry forest species have seasonal-transient seed banks, 

while nonnative species have persistent seed banks.  

 

Hypothesis 1 for the seed bank was supported. Forty-three taxa were identified 

from soil cores. Of these, only eight are native including Antidesma pulvinatum, Cyperus 

spp., Dodonaea viscosa, Pipturus albidus, Rauvolfia sandwicensis, Sicyos pachycarpus, 

and Sapindus oahuensis, and Solanum americanum. These native taxa made up less than 

4% of all the seedlings that germinated from the soil seed bank. The mean absolute 

density of all native seedlings combined was 138.4 ± 52.1 seedlings/m
2
. The most 

abundant species in the soil were nonnative herbs. Rivina humulis exhibited the highest 

density across the seasons, with a mean absolute density of 963.8 seedlings/m
2
, followed 

by Ageratum conyzoides (845.4 seedlings/m
2
), Buddleja asiatica (490.0 seedlings/m

2
), 

and Hyptis pectinata (416.5 seedlings/m
2
).  
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Hypothesis 2 was partially supported. Of the taxa identified in the soil seed bank, 

17 were herbs and 11 were shrubs. Six graminoid taxa were identified. Although trees 

were one of the most species-rich growth forms in the seed rain, only five tree species 

germinated in the soil cores. Herbs were the most dense growth form of the species 

identified in the soil seed bank, comprising 84.7% of all germinants. Shrubs were the 

next most abundant (~7%), followed by vines (~4%), graminoids (~4%), trees (0.4%), 

and ferns (0.4%). 

The overall soil seed bank density differed significantly across seasons. The 

highest density of seeds (native + nonnative) germinated from samples collected in 

Winter (January), while the smallest numbers of seeds germinated from samples collected 

in Spring (April). These results support hypothesis 3. For native taxa, however, the 

highest density germinated during the Fall (October) collection. Differences in the 

number of taxa germinating from the soil samples ranged from 19 taxa in April to 39 taxa 

in October. Overall, germination appears to be synchronized with the wet season, which 

is more suitable for seedling establishment and growth.  

Hypothesis 4 was not supported, although many of the native taxa present at the 

site could not be classified into a syndrome given their rarity in the seed rain and seed 

bank. Thirty-one flowering plants (26 nonnative, 5 native) were abundant enough in the 

seed rain or seed bank to be classified into one of the soil seed bank syndromes. Of these, 

seven were classified as persistent, four as seasonally persistent, 11 as transient, and nine 

could not be classified based on data collected. A total of seven nonnative taxa form 

persistent or seasonally persistent seed banks, while 10 nonnative taxa form transient soil 

seed banks. For native taxa, one species (Solanum americanum) is persistent in the soil 
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and three additional native taxa (Cyperus spp., Pipturus albidus, and Sicyos pachycarpus) 

are seasonally persistent. For these four native species, at least one of the quarterly seed 

bank densities was twice the annual seed rain, suggesting some seeds remain viable in the 

soil for more than a single germination season. Thus, for these four native taxa, 

persistence in the soil seed bank appears to be an important mechanism of regeneration.  

Finally, the third objective was to assess relationships between the seed rain, seed 

bank, and the aboveground vegetation including the canopy, understory, and woody 

seedling layers. The two hypotheses for this objective were: 

 

H1: There is a difference between the species in the soil seed bank and the 

aboveground vegetation.  

H2: There is moderate similarity between the species in the seed rain and the 

aboveground vegetation. 

 

Both hypotheses were supported. Overall, the aboveground vegetation was 

slightly more similar to the seed rain than it was to the seed bank, in terms of species 

composition and species‟ abundances. For both the seed rain and seed bank, abundance 

values were most similar to the understory vegetation, moderately similar to the seedling 

community, and least similar to the canopy. Both the seed rain and seed bank had more 

species in common with the understory vegetation than they did to the canopy or the 

seedling community. This may indicate that the seed bank is contributing to the 

composition of the understory vegetation, or vice versa. Relatively high species similarity 

and abundance values exist between the seed rain and the seed bank, potentially because 

disturbance is creating sites for germination from the seed bank.  
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In conclusion, minimal recruitment of native species is occurring in this remnant 

lowland Hawaiian dry forest. Native species were overrepresented by large adult trees, 

while native species were nearly absent from the understory, sapling, and woody seedling 

layers. Annual native seed input is exceptionally low compared to input of nonnative 

seeds, suggesting that seed availability may be a major regeneration barrier at the site. 

Although several native taxa do appear to be persistent in the soil for more than a single 

germination season, many native woody species were too rare to be classified into a soil 

seed bank syndrome. Several nonnative species form large, persistent seed banks.  

For nonnative species, seed dispersal and germination appears to be synchronized 

with rainfall events. Seed dispersal of native taxa was not correlated with rainfall during 

the study and native seed germination was somewhat seasonal, peaking prior to high 

precipitation events. However, because tropical dry forests are known to have substantial 

inter-annual variability in rainfall, longer-term reproductive phenology studies would be 

useful in determining to what degree rainfall influences fruiting and dispersal of native 

species. 

Relying on seed inputs or the soil seed bank to restore native species at this 

remnant lowland Hawaiian dry forest is not feasible. The overall lack of native seed rain 

and seed persistence in the soil limit natural regeneration. Existing ungulate exclusion 

and sporadic invasive plant control measures are not enough to stimulate native species 

without further human intervention. Outplanting and direct seeding of native canopy and 

understory species, as well as appropriate invasive species control strategies, are essential 

to maintain native vegetation at the remnant lowland Hawaiian dry forest. 
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APPENDIX A. LIST OF ALL PLANT SPECIES OBSERVED IN THE 

ABOVEGROUND VEGETATION AT THE HALONA EXCLOSURE AND THE 

IMMEDIATE VICINITY. 

 

Taxa Common Name  Family  GF
1
 Status

2
 

Asystasia gangetica   Chinese violet Acanthaceae   H X 

Cordyline fruticosa ti Agavaceae S X 

Charpentiera obovata papala Amaranthaceae S E 

Schinus terebinthifolius Christmas berry Anacardiaceae T X 

Asclepias physocarpa balloon plant Apocynaceae H X 

Rauvolfia sandwicensis hao Apocynaceae T E 

Asplenium nidus „ēkaha, birds nest fern Aspleniaceae F I 

Ageratina riparia  Asteraceae H X 

Ageratum conyzoides maile hohono Asteraceae H X 

Conyza bonariensis hairy horseweed Asteraceae H X 

Crassocephalum 

crepidioides 
 Asteraceae H X 

Cyanthillium cinereum  Asteraceae H X 

Elephantopus mollis    Asteraceae H X 

Sonchrus oleraceus pualele Asteraceae H X 

Ageratina adenophora  Maui pāmakani Asteraceae S X 

Bidens cervicata  Asteraceae S E 

Bidens pilosa 
Spanish needle, 

beggartick 
Asteraceae S X 

Pluchea carolinensis sourbush Asteraceae S X 

Montanoa hibiscifolia tree daisy Asteraceae T X 

Blechnum appendiculatum  Blechnaceae F X 

Buddleja asiatica dog tail, huelo ilio Scrophulariaceae H X 

Momordica charantia  Cucurbitaceae V X 

Sicyos pachycarpus  Cucurbitaceae V E 

Cyperus hillebrandii  Cyperaceae G E 

Cyperus phleoides  Cyperaceae G E 

Cyperus spp.  Cyperaceae G ? 

Microlepia speluncae  Dennstaedtiaceae F I 

Microlepia strigosa palapalai, palai Dennstaedtiaceae F I 

Nephrolepis brownsii  Dryopteridaceae F X 

Chamaesyce hypericifolia graceful spurge Euphorbiaceae H X 

Ricinus communis castor bean Euphorbiaceae S X 

Aleurites moluccana kukui Euphorbiaceae T X 
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Desmodium incanum Spanish clover Fabaceae H X 

Acacia koa koa    Fabaceae T E 

Leucaena leucocephala koa haole Fabaceae T X 

Hyptis pectinata comb hyptis Lamiaceae H X 

Salvia occidentalis West Indian sage Lamiaceae H X 

Malvastrum 

coromandelianum 
false mallow Malvaceae H X 

Abutilon grandifolium hairy abutilon  Malvaceae S X 

Abutilon sandwicense  Malvaceae S E 

Triumfetta semitriloba  Sacramento bur Malvaceae S X 

Cocculus trilobus  huehue, hue Menispermaceae V I 

Myoporum sandwicense  naio Myoporaceae S I 

Psidium cattleianum  strawberry guava Myrtaceae T X 

Psidium guajava  guava Myrtaceae T X 

Nestegis sandwicensis olopua Oleaceae T E 

Oxalis corniculata yellow wood sorrel Oxalidaceae H X 

Oxalis debilis var. 

corymbosa  
pink wood sorrel Oxalidaceae H X 

Passiflora suberosa huehue haole Passifloraceae V X 

Antidesma pulvinatum  hame, mehame Phyllanthaceae T E 

Rivina humulis  coral berry Phytolaccaceae H X 

Peperomia tetraphylla „ala „ala wainui Piperaceae H I 

Plumbago zeylanica „ilie„e Plumbaginaceae  S I 

Digitaria insularis sourgrass Poaceae G X 

Megathyrsus maximus guinea grass Poaceae G X 

Melinus minutiflora molasses grass Poaceae G X 

Melinus repens natal red top Poaceae G X 

Oplismenus hirtellus basketgrass Poaceae G X 

Setaria parviflora  Poaceae G X 

Lepisorus thunbergianus 
pākahakaha, „ēkaha 

„ākōlea 
Polypodiaceae F I 

Phlebodium aureum laua„e haole Polypodiaceae F X 

Grevillea robusta silk/ silver oak Proteaceae   T X 

Adiantum hispidulum maidenhair Pteridaceae F X 

Cheilanthes viridis green cliffbrake Pteridaceae F X 

Doryopteris decipiens  Pteridaceae   F E 

Colubrina asiatica  anapanapa Rhamnaceae S E 

Psydrax odorata alahe„e Rubiaceae S I 

Dodonaea viscosa „a„ali„i  Sapindaceae S I 

Sapindus oahuensis lonomea Sapindaceae T E 

Solanum americanum 
glossy nightshade, 

popolo 
Solanaceae H I 
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Stachytarpheta 

jamaicensis 
Jamaica vervain  Verbanaceae H X 

Lantana camara lantana Verbanaceae S X 

     
1 

GF = growth form: F = fern; G = graminoid; H = herb; S = shrub; T = tree; V = vine. 
2
 E = endemic; I; indigenous; X = nonnative.  
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APPENDIX B. CANOPY VEGETATION SURVEYS DATA (MARCH 2010). 

 

 

Taxa Status
1
 GF

2
 

Total 

Count 

Absolute 

Cover (%) 

Relative 

Cover (%) 
Rel. Veg 

Cover (%) 

Schinus 

terebinthifolius X 
T 

94 39.66 39.50 47.96 

Antidesma 

pulvinatum  N 
T 

44 18.57 18.49 22.45 

Open N/A N/A 41 17.30 17.23   

Sapindus oahuensis N T 35 14.77 14.71 17.86 

Aleurites 

moluccana X 
T 

7 2.95 2.94 3.57 

Nestegis 

sandwicensis N 
T 

7 2.95 2.94 3.57 

Passiflora suberosa X V 3 1.27 1.26 1.53 

Montanoa 

hibiscifolia X 
T 

2 0.84 0.84 1.02 

Rauvolfia 

sandwicensis N 
T 

2 0.84 0.84 1.02 

Cordyline fruticosa X S 1 0.42 0.42 0.51 

Leucaena 

leucocephala X 
T 

1 0.42 0.42 0.51 

Dead Tree N/A N/A 1 0.42 0.42   

TOTAL     238 100.42 100.00 100.00 

       
1 

N = native; X = nonnative. 
2
 GF = growth form: S = shrub; T = tree; V = vine. 
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APPENDIX C. UNDERSTORY VEGETATION SURVEYS DATA (MARCH 2010 AND 2011). 

Abs = absolute; Rel = relative; vg = vegetation. 

 

Taxa Status
1
 GF

2
 

2010 

Total 

Count 

2010 

Abs. 

Cover 

(%) 

2010 

Rel. 

Cover 

(%) 

2010 

Rel. 

Vg 

Cover 

(%) 

2011 

Total 

Count 

2011 

Abs. 

Cover 

(%) 

2011 

Rel. 

Cover 

(%) 

2011 

Rel. 

Vg 

Cover 

(%) 

Mean 

Abs. 

Cover 

(%) 

Mean 

Rel. 

Cover 

(%) 

Abutilon 

grandifolium 
X S 

1 0.42 0.24 0.76 3 1.27 0.65 1.54 0.84 1.13 

Acacia koa N T         1 0.42 0.22 0.51 0.42 0.57 

Ageratina 

adenophora  
X H 

        1 0.42 0.22 0.51 0.42 0.57 

Ageratina riparia X H 2 0.84 0.48 1.53 4 1.69 0.87 2.05 1.27 1.70 

Ageratum 

conyzoides 
X H 

6 2.53 1.43 4.58 8 3.38 1.74 4.10 2.95 3.97 

Blechnum 

appendiculatum 
X F 

2 0.84 0.48 1.53 1 0.42 0.22 0.51 0.63 0.85 

Cheilanthes viridis X F 1 0.42 0.24 0.76         0.42 0.57 

Colubrina asiatica  N S         1 0.42 0.22 0.51 0.42 0.57 

Cordyline 

fruticosa 
X S 

1 0.42 0.24 0.76 2 0.84 0.43 1.03 0.63 0.85 

Crassocephalum 

crepidioides X 
H 

        2 0.84 0.43 1.03 0.84 1.13 

Dead branch N/A O 42 17.72 10.00   21 8.86 4.57   13.29   

Dead tree N/A O 1 0.42 0.24   8 3.38 1.74   1.90   

Digitaria insularis X G         1 0.42 0.22 0.51 0.42 0.57 

Dodonaea viscosa N S 1 0.42 0.24 0.76 1 0.42 0.22 0.51 0.42 0.57 

Hyptis pectinata X H 2 0.84 0.48 1.53 14 5.91 3.04 7.18 3.38 4.53 
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Lactuca sativa  X H 1 0.42 0.24 0.76         0.42 0.57 

Lantana camara X S 3 1.27 0.71 2.29 2 0.84 0.43 1.03 1.05 1.42 

Leucaena 

leucocephala 
X T 

2 0.84 0.48 1.53 2 0.84 0.43 1.03 0.84 1.13 

Lichen N/A O         2 0.84 0.43   0.84   

Litter N/A O 107 45.15 25.48   94 39.66 20.44   42.41   

Megathyrsus 

maximus 
X G 

11 4.64 2.62 8.40 13 5.49 2.83 6.67 5.06 6.80 

Melinus 

minutiflora X 
G 

        8 3.38 1.74 4.10 3.38 4.53 

Momordica 

charantia 
X V 

1 0.42 0.24 0.76         0.42 0.57 

Montanoa 

hibiscifolia X 
T 

        3 1.27 0.65 1.54 1.27 1.70 

Moss N/A O 6 2.53 1.43   19 8.02 4.13   5.27   

Myoporum 

sandwicense  
N S 

1 0.42 0.24 0.76         0.42 0.57 

Oplismenus 

hirtellus 
X G 

25 10.55 5.95 19.08 33 13.92 7.17 16.92 12.24 16.43 

Oxalis corniculata X H 1 0.42 0.24 0.76         0.42 0.57 

Passiflora 

suberosa 
X V 

19 8.02 4.52 14.50 22 9.28 4.78 11.28 8.65 11.61 

Plumbago 

zeylanica 
N S 

1 0.42 0.24 0.76 1 0.42 0.22 0.51 0.42 0.57 

Psydrax odorata N S         1 0.42 0.22 0.51 0.42 0.57 

Rauvolfia 

sandwicensis 
N T 

1 0.42 0.24 0.76 2 0.84 0.43 1.03 0.63 0.85 

Rivina humulis  X H 43 18.14 10.24 32.82 56 23.63 12.17 28.72 20.89 28.05 

Rock N/A O 85 35.86 20.24   66 27.85 14.35   31.86   
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Salvia occidentalis X H         2 0.84 0.43 1.03 0.84 1.13 

Sapindus 

oahuensis 
N T 

1 0.42 0.24 0.76 1 0.42 0.22 0.51 0.42 0.57 

Sicyos 

pachycarpus 
N V 

5 2.11 1.19 3.82 8 3.38 1.74 4.10 2.74 3.68 

Soil N/A O 45 18.99 10.71   49 20.68 10.65   19.83   

Solanum 

americanum N 
H 

        1 0.42 0.22 0.51 0.42 0.57 

Triumfetta 

semitriloba  X 
H 

        1 0.42 0.22 0.51 0.42 0.57 

Weed mat N/A O 3 1.27 0.71   6 2.53 1.30   1.90   

TOTAL     420 177.22 100.00 100.00 460 194.09 100.00 100.00 191.77 100.00 

Vegetation Only       55.27       82.28         

             
1 

N = native; X = nonnative. 
2
 GF = growth form: F = fern; G = graminoid; H = herb; O = other; S = shrub; T = tree; V = vine. 
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APPENDIX D. SEED RAIN DATA FOR EACH 30-DAY PERIOD. 

Numbers represent total number of seeds collected in 68 traps during each 30-day collection period. 
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Total  

Seeds 

Total  

Density 

Abutilon grandifolium X 84 33 0 5 1 3 4   2 24 1 157 45.24 

Acacia confusa X    2        1 3 0.86 

Acacia farnesiana X         1    1 0.29 

Ageratina adenophora  X 0 0 2 1  1 3  1  14  22 6.34 

Ageratina riparia X 106 1255 192 57 91 7 13 10 2  6 2 1,741 501.73 

Ageratum conyzoides X 5 70 646 228 198 45 8 7 4 29 515 79 1,834 528.53 

Aleurites moluccana X         1    1 0.29 

Antidesma pulvinatum  N 3 4 0 3  4 1 5 9 10 4 2 45 12.97 

Buddleja asiatica X       1 55 1   1 58 16.71 

Casuarina equisetifolia X 0 1 7 1 3 3 1 4 2 1 12 2 37 10.66 

Conyza bonariensis X      8 11 5 12 10 1  47 13.54 

Crassocephalum 

crepidioides 
X 

 
22 

25 25 2 5 2 1 
 

 1 34 117 33.72 

Cyanthillium cinereum X     21  11 3   14 10 59 17.00 

Cyperus spp. N      1     6 12 19 5.48 

Digitaria insularis X      12 10 1 306 752 1802 886 3,769 1,086.17 

Elephantopus mollis   X 6 0 0          6 1.73 

Grevillea robusta X      1 9 1 1    12 3.46 

Heliocarpus popayanensis X 1 0 0          1 0.29 

Hyptis pectinata X 26 14 14 32 45 54 25 16 10 6 46 40 328 94.52 

Lactuca sativa X          10   10 2.88 
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Lantana camara X         1  21  22 6.34 

Leucaena leucocephala X 0 0 1     1   2  4 1.15 

Malvastrum 

coromandelianum 
X 

7 
0 

7 7 82 21 8 9 8 39 51 48 287 82.71 

Megathyrsus maximus X 11 45 157 35 25 3 9 1 2 456 761 218 1,723 496.54 

Melinus minutiflora X           180 23 203 58.50 

Melinus repens X           8 18 26 7.49 

Montanoa hibiscifolia X 74 96 19 10 11 7 21  1  5 260 504 145.24 

Morella faya X       8 10 3 1   22 6.34 

Nestegis sandwicensis N 0 2 1 5 1        9 2.59 

Oplismenus hirtellus X 30 7 3 1 1 1    17 106  166 47.84 

Oxalis corniculata X          3 7  10 2.88 

Passiflora suberosa X 19 43 72 110 42 2  4  74 735 428 1,529 440.63 

Pipturus albidus N       3      3 0.86 

Pluchea carolinensis X 0 0 21    1      22 6.34 

Plumbago zeylanica N 0 10 0 2 6 3 0 4   1  26 7.49 

Psidium cattleianum  X 0 7 0 2 3 4       16 4.61 

Psidium guajava  X      2    1   3 0.86 

Rauvolfia sandwicensis N 5 2 0        1  8 2.31 

Rivina humulis  X 134 105 201 781 403 50 24 10 8 156 1818 1135 4,825 1,390.49 

Rubus rosifolius X       8      8 2.31 

Schinus terebinthifolius X 296 45 13 5 23 60 13 8 306 328 95 39 1,231 354.76 

Sicyos pachycarpus N 1 1 3  28 21 9 13 3 9 26 3 117 33.72 

Sida rhombifolia X        4 1    5 1.44 

Solanum americanum N      3 0    1  4 1.15 

Sonchrus oleraceus X           1  1 0.29 

Sporobolus indicus X   3          3 0.86 

Triumfetta semitriloba  X 9 1 0 2  4       16 4.61 

Unknown1 ?  0 1 1         2 0.58 
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Unknown2 ? 1 1         12 3 17 4.90 

Unknown3 ?  0    0 0   0 2  2 0.58 

                

Total   818 1,764 1,388 1,315 986 325 203 172 683 1,904 6,278 3,245 19,081 5,498.85 

Total Native   9 19 4 10 35 32 13 22 12 19 39 17 231 66.57 

Total Nonnative  808 1,744 1,383 1,304 951 293 190 150 671 1,885 6,225 3,225 18,829 5,426.22 

                
1 

N = native; X = nonnative. 
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APPENDIX E. SOIL CORE DATA FOR THE FOUR SAMPLINGS. 

 

Taxa Status
1
 Spring (Apr) Summer (Jul) Fall (Oct) Winter (Jan) Total Mean 

   Gm.
2
 Dens.

3
  Gm. Dens.  Gm. Dens.  Gm. Dens.  Gm. Dens.  

Abutilon grandifolium X   0.00 6 14.96 2 4.99 268 668.33 276 172.07 

Ageratina adenophora  X   0.00 1 2.49 2 4.99 1 2.49 4 2.49 

Ageratina riparia X 9 22.44 47 117.21 34 84.79 78 194.51 168 104.74 

Ageratum conyzoides X 324 807.98 430 1,072.32 342 852.87 260 648.38 1,356 845.39 

Antidesma pulvinatum  N   0.00   0.00 3 7.48 2 4.99 5 3.12 

Buddleja asiatica X 57 142.14 71 177.06 309 770.57 349 870.32 786 490.02 

Cardamine flexuosa X 1 2.49   0.00   0.00   0.00 1 0.62 

Ceratopteris thalictroides X   0.00   0.00 5 12.47   0.00 5 3.12 

Cheilanthes viridis X   0.00   0.00 11 27.43   0.00 11 6.86 

Clidemia hirta X   0.00   0.00 1 2.49   0.00 1 0.62 

Conyza bonariensis X 1 2.49 3 7.48 3 7.48   0.00 7 4.36 

Crassocephalum crepidioides X 14 34.91 7 17.46 16 39.90 10 24.94 47 29.30 

Cyanthillium cinereum X   0.00 1 2.49 4 9.98 3 7.48 8 4.99 

Cyperus spp.  N   0.00   0.00 9 22.44 2 4.99 11 6.86 

Digitaria insularis X 9 22.44 7 17.46 12 29.93 63 157.11 91 56.73 

Dodonaea viscosa N   0.00   0.00 1 2.49 1 2.49 2 1.25 

Emilia fosbergii X   0.00   0.00 1 2.49   0.00 1 0.62 

Hyptis pectinata X 73 182.04 128 319.20 189 471.32 278 693.27 668 416.46 

Indigofera suffruticosa X   0.00 1 2.49 1 2.49 1 2.49 3 1.87 

Lantana camara X 1 2.49   0.00 4 9.98   0.00 5 3.12 

Leucaena leucocephala X 1 2.49 2 4.99 2 4.99   0.00 5 3.12 

Malvastrum 

coromandelianum 
X 17 42.39 11 27.43 38 94.76 10 24.94 76 47.38 

Megathyrsus maximus X 9 22.44 6 14.96 10 24.94 28 69.83 53 33.04 

Melinus minutiflora X 10 24.94 4 9.98 3 7.48 22 54.86 39 24.31 
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Melinus repens X   0.00   0.00   0.00 1 2.49 1 0.62 

Montanoa hibiscifolia X   0.00 1 2.49 5 12.47 2 4.99 8 4.99 

Oplismenus hirtellus X   0.00   0.00 3 7.48   0.00 3 1.87 

Oxalis corniculata X   0.00 3 7.48 2 4.99 4 9.98 9 5.61 

Passiflora suberosa X 30 74.81 22 54.86 28 69.83 42 104.74 122 76.06 

Phytolacca octandra X   0.00   0.00 1 2.49   0.00 1 0.62 

Pilea microphylla X   0.00 1 2.49   0.00   0.00 1 0.62 

Pipturus albidus N   0.00   0.00 6 14.96 4 9.98 10 6.23 

Pluchea carolinensis X 18 44.89 23 57.36 29 72.32 22 54.86 92 57.36 

Rauvolfia sandwicensis N   0.00   0.00 2 4.99 3 7.48 5 3.12 

Ricinus communis X   0.00 1 2.49   0.00   0.00 1 0.62 

Rivina humulis  X 359 895.26 228 568.58 479 1,194.51 480 1,197.01 1,546 963.84 

Rubus rosifolius X   0.00   0.00 2 4.99 1 2.49 3 1.87 

Sapindus oahuensis N   0.00   0.00 1 2.49   0.00 1 0.62 

Sicyos pachycarpus N   0.00 11 27.43 68 169.58 16 39.90 95 59.23 

Sida rhombifolia X 7 17.46 2 4.99 2 4.99 4 9.98 15 9.35 

Solanum americanum N 28 69.83 14 34.91 25 62.34 26 64.84 93 57.98 

Sonchrus oleraceus X   0.00   0.00 3 7.48 2 4.99 5 3.12 

Triumfetta semitriloba  X   0.00   0.00 2 4.99   0.00 2 1.25 

Unk 1 ? 1 2.49   0.00   0.00   0.00 1 0.62 

Unk 2  ?   0.00 1 2.49   0.00   0.00 1 0.62 

Unk 3  ?   0.00 1 2.49   0.00   0.00 1 0.62 

Unk 4  ?   0.00   0.00   0.00 1 2.49 1 0.62 

Unk. small fern ?   0.00   0.00 5 12.47   0.00 5 3.12 

Unk. small graminoid ? 4 9.98   0.00   0.00 3 7.48 7 4.36 

                       

TOTAL DENSITY  973 2,426.43 1,033 2,576.06 1,665 4,152.12 1,987 4,955.11 5,658 3,527.43 

Total Native  469 1,169.58 338 842.89 856 2,134.66 884 2,204.49 2547 1,587.91 

Total Nonnative  427 1,064.84 565 1,408.98 615 1,533.67 821 2,047.38 2,428 1,513.72 
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Total Unidentified  77 192.02 130 324.19 194 483.79 282 703.24 683 425.81 

                       

TOTAL RICHNESS  18   25   39   29   43   

Total Native  1   2   8   7   8   

Total Nonnative  17   23   31   22   35   

            
1 

N = native; X = nonnative. 
2 

Gm. = Total number of germinants. 
3
 Dens. = Absolute density. 

 




